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PH YSICAL EDUCATION LAW OF IOWA 

CHAPTER 68, ACT S OF THE 40TH G. A. 

Be ·it Enacted by th e General / lsseJ11b!y of !lie S tate of I owa: 

· Section 1. On a nd after September 1st, 192-1, the re sha ll be established 
and provided in a ll o f the publi c elementa ry and secondary schools of this 
sta te, physical education, in clu di ng effecti ve health supervision a nd health 
in struct ion, of both sexes, and every pupil of school age attending such 
schools shall take th e prescribed course o r courses in ph y_s ical educat ion as 
herein provided. , 

Modified courses of in st ru ct ion sha ll be provided fo r those pupi ls physically 
o r menta lly unable to take the courses provided fo r normal chil d ren. Sa id 
subj ect sha ll be ta ught in the manner presc ribed by the State S uperintendent 
of Public In stru ct ion. Th is program of phys ica l education sha ll occupy 
per iods ea.ch week tota lin g not less than fifty (50) minutes, exclusive o f 
recesses, throughout each and every school term. The con du ct and atta in 
ment o f the pupi ls shall be marked as in oth er subj ects and shall for m part 
of the requirements fo r p romotion or graduation . Pro vided that no pupil 
sha ll be required to take thi s in struct ion who e parents o r g ua rdian sha ll 
fi le a written statement with th e school prin cipal or teacher that SL;ch instruc
tion conflicts with hi s or her religious belief. 

Section 2. Afte r September 1st, 1923, eve ry high school, state college, uni
versity or norma l school giving teacher tra ining courses shall provide a course 
or courses in ph ysical educa tion. 

Section 3. The State Super intend ent o f Publi c In struction is a uth ori zed 
to prepare or approve a manual on practical health trai ning fo r the aid of 
teachers, and to di str ibute sa me. 

Approved Apr il 16, A. D. 1923. 

PREAMBLE OF TH E CONSTITUTION OF THE 

AMERICAN LEGION 

J\ t the reques t of Hon. N . E. K~ndall , Governor of Iowa, I am 
submitting herew ith copy of the preamble of the constitution of the 
American Legion, and suggesting that thi s platform be memorized 
and used throughout the public schools in the state of Iowa. It 
seems fitting that thi s platform be included in a bulletin wh ich has 
fo r its purpose the furth ering of the ideal of finer American citizen
ship. 

"To uph old and defend the constitution of the U n ited 
S tates: to mai ntai n law and ord er: to foster and perpetuate 
a one hundred per cent Ameri cani sm: to combat the autoc
racy of both the classes and the masses : to make right the 
master of might : to safegua rd and tran smit to posterity the 
principles of freedom, justice and democracy." 

MAY E. F RANCI S, 
S11peri11t e11de11 t of Pnblic Instruction. 
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PREFACE 

To Teachers of P hysical Educa tion in Iowa: 

This bulletin has been prepared as the fi rst bull etin to be issued 
by the Depa rtment of P ublic Inst ruction on the subj ect of physical 
education. I t is hoped that late r thi s bulletin will be supplemented, 
revised, and enl arged. T he suggestions made herein a re made in 
the hope that teachers of physical educati on will not be limited to 
thi s course of study as it is presented, but wi ll use their initi ative in 
working out sati sfactory plans to fit local conditions. 

T he law requires that the p rogram of phys ical education shall 
occupy periods each week totaling not less than fi fty ( SO ) minutes, 
exclusive of recesses, th roughout each and every school term . 

The passing of th e phys ical education bill does not necessarily 
mean the erecting of a building for the purpose of carrying on this 
work. T he work can be clone with good res ults ou t of doors and 
in the ordinary school room. 

The teacher of phys ical education has an unusual opportunity to 
accompli sh a g reat piece of educational work, and the D epartment 
of P ublic Inst ruction pledges its help and support to thi s encl . 

Sincerely yours, 

MAY E . F R ANCIS, 
Supcriutcude11 t of Public Instruction. 



INTROD UCTION 

"Physical E ducat ion is that ,Yhi ch. sees in measures, insuring bodily 
health and the righ t ki nd and amount o f 111 oto1- acti vity, an aven ue 
of app roach th ro ugh which the whole ind ividual may be infl uenced 
for good in min d and cha racte r as well as in body; it employs the 
word 'phy.s ical' to denote the means, and not the end." 

T he State Depa rtment of P ublic Inst ruction interp rets physical 
educa ti on as any acti vity which aids in the g rowth and development 
of the chil d and in the physical effi ciency of the adult by developing 
the mi nd , the cha racte r, and the st ructure and powers of the body. 

"To play in the sunlight is a ch ild 's right, and it is not to be cheated 
out of it. A nd when it is cheated out o f it, it is not the child but 
the community that is robbed of that besides whi ch all its wealth is 
but tinsel and trash. F or men, not money, make a coun try great 
and joyless children do not make good men."-J acob A. R iis. 

T he aims o f phys ical educati on may be briefly stated as fo llows: 

1. H YGIENE- To p romote health. U nder thi s should be classed 
tho e fo rms of exercises which stim ulate and increase the act ivity 
of circulatory, respiratory, d igestive and excretory organs, and also 
the nervous sys tem. Exercises requiring quick action of large muscle 
g roups of the body, plays and games, folk dancing. A teacher is 
not teachi ng hygiene successfully if she is not teaching children games 
and keeping•up her own play spi r it. 

2. CORRECTIVE-Exercises which cor rect defects of postu re. T he 
correct stand ing, sitting, and walk ing postures should be emphasized ; 
special a ttent ion should be given to maintain these at all t imes. 

3. E DUCATIO NAL-Exercises which train the powers of co-ordi na
tion and voli tional motor cont rol. T hese shoul d develop such men
tal and moral qualities as leadership, sel f control, self confidence, 
habits of obedi ence, courage, loyalty, co-operati on . determination, 
truth fu lness, fai r play, aler \ness, presence of mind , quickness of 
perception, and o f action. 

4. RECREATIVE-The element of pleasure is a valuable factor in 
the rec reati ve cha racter of games. dances ; ncl sports, and should be 
taken into consideration in the "planning o f physical ex ercises . 

I. 

2 . 

3. 

4. 

MEDICA L GYMNASTICS 

Its /Jla ce in the physical ed11 cation progra m . . 
Tl e observant teacher ca n be o{ un told ass istance to the pupi l in 

a. th; prevent ion a nd co rrection of fa u lty development and _fa ulty[ p~s
tures lt is durin g the early stages of g rowth t}1at many o t 1e 
later · defo rmities can be checked and co rrected. 1 h is must be d01'.e 
b\ consta nt obsen ation, well dir ected effort, and _th or?ugh unde1 -
standi ng in methods of prevention and cure. lt is_ ot U1e utmost 
importance that teachers should be able not only to t ecog nize f1;~ty 
cond itions but also to un derstand their charac ter and deg t ee. ts 
demand s special tra ining. 

Nlea 11 s of pre,·e 11 ti11 g fa 11 lty dcvclop J11 e11 t . . 
a . Periodi c exa minat ion shou ld be made of . each chi ld to determ ine 

hi s pos ture a nd general health a'.1d should _111cl ude • . 
(I ) Cleanliness fr om a hyge 111 c and sa111ta ry s~andporn t. h 
(2) Eyes ; note pa rt icularly the li ght of the cl ,istoom. D oes t_ e 

light strike the chil d fro m th e proper angle: ,Does the c~t ld 
liave to twist a nd turn 111 order to do hi s work ? In wot km~ 
is the child required to bring. the obJect close to th e eyes • 
Obser ve ca refu lly any ir regula rity fr om the normal. 

(3) Ears; obse r ve th e hearing quaitty 111 pa rt icula r. 
(4 ) T eeth mouth and throat. . . 
(5) Gener'al posture, i.e., carriage in walkmg, stancl 1ng a nd sitt ing. 

(Note pa rag raph under postural defect.) 
( a) Standi~1g. . . ? 

(6) Feet· fl a t or 1s the arch proper ly 1 a1sed . . 
E ducation.' It is impe> rtant that the teacher , upon di scovery 

b. of irregula ri ties, bring the ma tter to the att_ent1on of the pa ren'.s and 
the pupi ls. T alks to the pupil s upon hygiene and the proper care 
of the body cannot be overemphas ized . The best result_s cannot ~e 
expected unless it is based upon th e coopcra tton of patents, pupt s 

and teacher. 1 light , right 
c. P roper conditi on in th e school roo m, sue 1 as .- proper . . 1 fi ttin g desks a nd seats, pos ition assum ed 111 writi ng, s1tt 1ng anc 

standing. 

Met hod of e,va111 ination f or fan lty posture. . 
E mphasis is placed upon thi s exa minati on because fa ulty postu_re 1s \he 

most common type and every eff ort should be ma~le to . check 1rregu a r 
development. The si mp lest and quickest meth od of tes tmg . 1s known as 
the "window pole" test. P lace a pole at the side of th e pupils, the upper 
end just in front of the car a nd the lower end outside the ank le bone. 
"Appreciating the fact that the _axes o f the segments should fo r;n .: 
series of stra ight lines if a strai ght obi ect such as a wmdow _pod e ~, 
interposed between th e' eye_ and } he ea r a nd the postu re to be JU ge , 
comparison can be made quickly. 

Typ es and description of the common f aulty postures and de~ects . 
G . 1 Statement. A correct bodi ly posture reqmrcs ne~cssa1_1ly a 

corr: :~
1 
~ ormation . of the spine. vVh ilc thi s is almost stra ight 111 an 



STANDING 

Inco rrect 

I 
I . 
I . 

I 

Co rrect 
f 

SITTING 

Correct Incor rect 

READI NG 

Cor rect Incorrect 
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in fant it becomes defin itely CL!l'1·ed as the chil d grow s older, as a sequence 
from lying to sittin g a nd fi na ll y standing and walking. A fter the age 
of eight yea rs this cunature rema in s perma nent. I t is the res ult of 
muscular act ivity and can be strengthened or lessened by alter in g the 

•tensions of th e muscles. \1\/hen th e cur ves a rc lackin g the back seems 
Aa t but when they a re pa rtly or tota 11 y exaggera ted it becomes a serious 
defect. If in the ui;,iJe r back (or dorsa l region ) it is ter med Kyphosis 
and commonly known as hun ch o r roun d back, if in the lower (or lumba r 
region ) it is termed as lordos is, i f th e curvature is la tera l it is termed 
scolios is, a nd causes unequal position of hips and shoulders. 

T hese de fects do not re,·eal aes thetic facts on ly, but also a hygienic 
defic iency, fo r a norma l thorax is poss ible onl y 011 a normal grown spinal 
colu mn, and only a normally bui lt tho rax will be able to ful fi ll its task 

a . F lat back. The natural curves o f the spin e are only sli ghtly de
veloped and the whole back a ppears Aat. T his defect is not a larming 
in itself fo r it can be cured when yo ung yet since it generally ex ists 
with chil d ren of weak muscular deve lopment. they easily suffer fr om 
fat igue o f th e back muscles, which when combined with bad posture, 
a re th e most fa vo rable condit ions to prod uce scoliosis. Such children 
shoul d be we11 fed and given a g reat a mount of exercise in the 
open a ir. 

b. H o11 ow or concaYe back; all the norma l curves a re exaggerated. 
These chil dren differ from the fo rmer in that they usually possess 
a stro ngly developed muscul ar sys tem which relati vely protects them 
agains t lateral cur va ture. 

c. Roun d back or kypos is. Th is defect of pos ture is fou nd frequently 
in school ch ildren and is o f g reater importance on accoun t of its 
deforming consequences and the in j mies which acco mpany it. In 
an acu te case th e back fo r ms pract ically a single curve. Th e 
head is bent fo rwa rd, the ch es t is Aat a nd sunken, th e shoulders 
drop with the a rms, the scapulae a re prominent, a nd the abdomen 
protru des. T he whole jJostura l type is the type o f 5lackness, laz iness, 
ca relessness, a nd lack o f will power. Cases of thi s type shoul d be 
kept un der constant obse n ·ation and the fo r ward bending when 
sitt ing shoul d be ch ecked. A l1acl const ruct ion of the school bench, a 
bad li ght or sma ll pr int. as well as the beginning o f myopia, compel 
the chil d to bend mo re fo r wa rd a nd adopt thi s ha rm fu l pos ture. The 
child shoul d not be permitted to become excessively tired pa rticu
la rly by too long a per iod of sitt ing or standing . Too much im 
po rta nce cannot be attached to th is type o [ defec t. P hys icians sec 
in thi s pa r ticula r qm cl ition a pr incipal reason to the t ubcrcul osi, 
o f the lu ngs sta rting prima ri ly in the tight a rea of the lungs caused 
by the thorax being in capable of good respirat ion. 

cl. Scoli osis, or latera l cur va ture of the spine. The spinal column is 
cur ved to the right or le ft. l n school life it is mostly clue to bad 
posture or habit caused p rima ril y by over loadin g one side o f th e 
spine in canyin g books. sta nding with fu ll weight rest ing 011 one 
foot , sitting 0 11 on e h ip bo ne at the sch ool desk. a nd long susta ined 
sitting at school desks. For the prevention of "school scoliosis" the 
fo ll owing measure will be reco mmended. 

I P roperly bui lt school benches. 
II H ourly recess or a relaxa tion period. 

III Co rrect sitting a nd sta ndin g. 
IV Ca rryin g school satchel on back, if possible, in stea d o f 0 11 hi p. 

V E xtensive exercise of th e large muscl e g roup of the back. 
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S 11 ggestio11 s-
l. F or se1£ -cor rcct ions: l 

. · · " T he JU Ji\ must develop a muscle a nd menta 
a. Posture t1 a ~11~1rthe co rr~c{ pos it ion to make these become habitual. 

consc10usnes · . 1 f 11 have 
ncl back Aat chest. Sta nd a bout 2 111c 1es . rom wa , · 

b. ~1~;e; o~1ips sh~ulclers and hea d . touchi ng. By h flt111 g chestt ancll1 
' ' · \ J d , or to make lum Ja r spm e ouc 

retractin\ abcl~i111\nab~;1~t s~o~~cl~~: . ea (A t fi r st the breath wi ll be held 

~~al!r;fn; ~~ '~1~~a~1 th is pos ition.) _Gi ve
1 

~-elaxa_t.i ? n anil-. ; : ;~:at ti~~ 
· , (6 ) times Later work for t11s pos1t10n s 1e ,, 

:1e:i~~ ar b reathing and as improvement continuc.s, ptt t!1e ,heels back 
against the wall and try to touch lu mba r sp me tn t 11s pos1t10n. 

C. ;-~ : ~
1tt:e t~~~ ~i fi;~w lf ~~~r!;~~ufler

0
~i~ est~~~~f1r 'u~tal\~i~h ~~:~f a~~~ 

1 . 'b l k ing heel s on fl oo r, head up, c 1est 1g 1 an 
as high as poss t e,. eep cl 1 . 1• _ h Id for 8 to 10 second s with 
waist fla t- reach higher an 11g 1e1- o. 

eriods of relaxation. Give at least 8 times. . . 
p t walkin" H ave chi ld walk, st ress ing good postu re, pos1t1on, 

cl . lCorJe~p ches t l ~i gh waist fl at, a rms swinging eas il y a nd nf ! urallyt 
;~~ulcle; s relaxed. '·u rge chil d ren to contmue co r rect wa mg .t 

home every day. 
Watch carefull y all chil dren fo r signs of fat igue or nervousncss-

e. allow frequent rest a nd relaxat1011 periods when necessary .. 

1
~ aae teach and direct all fo rm s o f games, but pa t t1cula1 ly f . ~ncou r b , , • 

those that req ui re action. 
g. It is suggested that teachers : :vhen possible, have all examinations 

made by school nur se or phys ician. 



PLAYGROUND SUPERVISION 

OUTDOOR GAMES 

The physical, social and moral benefits which may be secured throug h 
play are so g reat that teache r s should not fa il to consid e r whether recreation 
peri ods of their pup il s arc being used to g reatest ad vantage. 

I n the rig ht kind of play a chi ld gives hi s bes t fr eely and un consciously 
to the matter in hand . F o r th e time bein g the e nds he is seeking are just as 
r ea l to him as a n ad ult' s wo rk is to the a dult. Because o f its spontaneity, a nd 
because it is e ffort with a purpose, play ca n stir o ne to a maximum of genera l 
muscula r act ivity, un der conditi ons of kindlin ess and cheerf ulness w11ich in 
th emselves add great ly to the physica l well being . P lay has been called " th e 
business o f th e child." A ch ild 's natura l work is to grow strong , skillful, 
and endurin g in the preparation fo r th e wo rk which he wi ll do as a ma n ; 
and his games, if rig htly ch osen, have thi s unde rl ying purpose a lthough the 
chi ld may not be conscious o f it. B ut to be interest ing a game must have a n 
immedia te purpose which the pl aye r s do unde rstand. 

Play which 1s simply "trifling" is mo r e tiresom e in the end t ha n interes ting 
wo rk bes ides being weakenin g to cha racte r. It is a fa llacy tha t a ll children 
kno w how to p lay with out being taug ht. V ery young children may need help, 
but the games of o lde r boys and g irl s, o r of large g roup s o f ch ildren, require 
organi zation and leadership. O nly a n occasional boy o r g irl is a na tura l play 
leader. 

PLAYGROUN D SUPERVISION 

Divide the g round in to the fo llo wing sec ti ons : 
SECTION I Little g irls a nd boys 5 yea rs to 12 yea1·s. 
SECTION II F or girl s over 12 years. 
S1,c'l'ION III For boys over 12 year s. 
(Dividin g fences arc not at a ll neccssa1·y. Th e above sections are reco m

mended even though the d iv ision lines may be imaginary.) 

APPA RATUS A N D EQU I PMENT 
P 1,RM ANCN'l' A PPARATUS . 

It is very poss ible to const ru ct a ll o f th e appa ratus which is reco mmend ed 
here. It is sugges ted that the se r vices of an e ffic ient carpente r a nd iron worker 
in th e community be requested a nd furth e rmo re tha t in th e ha ndwo rk 
acti vities on th e p laygr ound the boys be taught to ma k'c some o f the pieces 
of apparatus. 

SECTION I 
A SA ND B IN. 

If poss ible, a llo w t he g round to be its botto m as the mo isture of t he 
ground wi ll keep the sand sufficiently moist. 

Co nstruct the sides of wood. 
Place in o ne corner o f the gro unds well out of th e way o f the space 

reserved for the ga mes a nd under a la rge t ree, if poss ible, so that it will 
receive both shade a nd sun . 

Care of the sand bin-
1. Change the sand as of ten as poss ibl~. 
2. Sprinkle daily. 
3. Keep free of refuse. 
4. Cover at nig ht. 
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B. S WINGS . • 
Ordina ry gas pipe may be used fo r _th e framewo rk. A chai n of one 

foot links is better tha n a rope, 1 f poss ible. 
Have the swin gs diffe rent he ights fro m the ground so as to accom-

modate chil dren of d ifferent ages. . 
T ake swings in o r lock up at ni ght to prevent th e loafer s . of th e 

co mmunity fro m using them. . 
S ugges tions fo r manag ing the sw111gs:- _ f 

J. Appomt a mo nito r w hose duty 1t will be to specify the length o 
time each child w ill swing . . . 

2. Sec that only o ne child is in a sw111g at a t ime. 
3. Allow no one to stand u p. . 
4. R equire a ll to slop the swing befo re gett 111 g o ff. 
5. No chi ld should be all owed to sw 111g a nother. . 
6. Everyone must keep out o f th e way of the swmgs. 

C. SLIDE. 
A home-mad e sli de, a ny smooth surface inclined. Maple wood is the 

best . Wax. 
P lace nea r th e fe nce out of th e way of the space r eser ved fo r games. 
S uggestions fo r ma naging th e slidc-

1. D o not permit congestion. .. 
2. A ll ow only one ch ild to slide at a time. . 
3. Allo w no one to tar ry in th e fr ont _ o_f the land mg. 
4. Prol1ibit foo li sh and danger ous sli ding pos1t1ons. 

D. SEE-SAW. 
T he home-made sec-saw is \·e ry eas il y constructed . P lace well out of 

th e way of th e space reser ved fo r games. 

A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
E. 

S uggestions fo r ma naging th e see-saw- . 
1. A llow only o ne child on a n end at a time. 
? Allo w no one to stand up. 
i M ust come to sta nd still befo re either gets o ff. 
4. Allow no one to sta nd up in the cente r. 

PORTABLE EQUIPME NT. 
1. Sand pi le implements. 
2. B uilding blocks. 
3. Jumping ropes . 
4. Balls-

so ft rubber. 
bean bags, (made by the g ir ls fo r the playground ). 
basketball s. 

5. Table games ( fo r rainy weath er) . 
Lotto. 
Checke rs. 
D ominoes. 

SECTION II 
PEIUIAN EK'l' APPAR,\T US 

V ou -EYBALL AN D BASKl''.TBALL Couin. 
T ENNIS Cornn'. 
CROQUI:'l' S1,'l'. 
]\ih:cHA NlCAL M USICA L l NSTRU~IENT. 
B ALLS-

baseba lls ( so ft). 
basketballs. 
volleyballs. 
tenni s ba ll s. 
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F. BATS. 
G. NE'l'S

vo lleyba ll. 
tennis. 

PHYSI CAL FD( ICATI O \: HULL1-;: T1 N 

GENER AL SUGGESTIONS 
A. To THE DIRECTOR. 

1. S:reate a democratic spi ri t o n the playground. 
2. f each the n g ht standard s in play. 

L oyalty,. faithfulness, r esponsibi lity, jus ti ce, respect, clea n mo ral s, 
c<?operat,on, honesty, good spo rtsmanship. 

3. B e rnter ested in th e children. 
4. Keep control of the ground. 
5. Dress suitably. 
6. Make the_ playground a community center. 

1. M eetmg p lace for organ izati on s. 
2. Foster enterta inment a nd community nio-hts . 
3. Mov ing pictures. " 

7. Be pro mpt. 
8. By the imita ti on of the d irector the ch il dren learn cour tesy ancl 

po l iteness and kindness. 
9. L earn to know a ll th e chi ldren. 
10. Encourage the backward chi ldren. 
11. P er1;1it no_ obscen ity , profanity and smok ing . 
12. Pumsh children by excluding fr om team s o r fr o m the g round s. 

B. THE W oRK OF THE Duu ;cToR. 
1. H ave a general program of work fo r each day. 
2. Ha ve open mg exercises if poss ibl e. 
3. Vary the prog ram. 
4. B e so severe with each case of cheat in g th at it w ill not be profitable. 

C. APPARATUS. 

1. Have a safe p lace to keep po r table appara tus uncler lock a nd key . 
2. Keep close watch fo r needed repa irs. 

D. L,:A DERS. 

GAME. 

1. Get ahold of the leade rs a n d cont ro l the g r oun d through the m. 
2. D o n ot make a l_eader of a child wh o is unclean ly o r who docs 

have the best 111Auence. 
3. Have m eet ings o f your leade rs. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TEACHING THE ACTI V ITIES 

(Very General ) 

1. G ive su fficient ex pl a na tion to s ta rt the act ion. 
2. Start action. 
3. Add mo re rules as the ga me progresses. 

FOLK DA NCE. 
1. State the for mati on. 
2. Analyze the steps. 
3. P lay the music co un t ing the time and hav ing the children listen. 
4. Put th e steps to the music. 
5. Finish execution. 

SINGING GAME. 

1. T ell the s tory of the wo rd s. 
2. Teach the words. 

11 (> 1 
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3. P lay the mu sic. 
4. P ut word s to mu sic. 
5. Add action s. 

C L-IILDR l•'. .\1 U.\JDER FOUR YEARS O F AG L-: 

Thi s age ri g ht full y docs not 1:elong on th e pl aygrou nd hu t at h o me . 
A teacher should. ho11·e 1·c r , be ready to g i ,·c a ny suggestions as to sui table 

acti v iti es to the mother. 
A few act iv ities . 

l. Sa nd pile pl ay. 
2. Building b locks. 
3. S imple ro lling ball g ames. 

PLAYGROUND ACTl VlTlES 

Ch ild ren F our Yea r s to Se ven Y ea rs oE Age 
Games. 

Act ive. 
Qu iet. 
S ing ing games. 

Folk Dances. 
Rhythmic act ion p lays. 
F o lk da nces ( ve ry s im ple. ) 
Drama ti zation of fa iry ta les. 

Sa nd pile activities. 
H a nd construction work. 

Pasting. 
vVeaving. 
Cutting. 

Picnics to the woo ds. 
Playground garden. 

Flowe r. 

Sewing card s. 
Pape r favors. 
Bead work. 

CHILD!ffN FOUR YEARS TO SEVEN YEARS OF AGE 

Games. 
It is sugges ted that in se lecting th e materia l fo r thi s age of ch ildhood 

th e teach er try to su it the g:, 111 e tu the play in s tincts of thi s age. 

1. Games o[ imitati o n . 
2. Ga mes o f a socia l na tu re. 
3. Singing g~n1es. 
A li st of suitable gam es . 

Did vo u eve r sec a Lass ie . 
Fa rn;c r in the D ell. 
H.o und and R oun d the V ill age. 
L et th e Feet G o Tramp, Tramp. 

Tramp. 
L ooby-Booby. 
Muffin fan. 
:-lulberry Bush. 
Cat a nd Mice. 
Th e Leaves a r e Green. 
Cha r lie over T h e \ i\' a te r. 
Hide the Handke rchief. 

Hide a nd S eek. 
The Blind Cha s<.:. 
Prom ot ions. 
B utton s. 
A iming at Clubs. 
H o p Scotch. 
Oats, Peas a n d Beans. 
Bean Bag Board. 
London Bridge. 
Fo llo w the L eader. 
Railroad Tra in . 

that 

• 
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CHILDREN FOUR YEARS TO SEVEN YEARS OF AGE 

R hythmic Actions P lays. 
A list of suitable ones. 

Name of the P lay Book 
The Swing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Moses 
The Breeze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... Moses 
Rocking H orses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . ..... . . . . . .. .. Moses 
Reap the F lax .... . . . . ..... . ... .. . . .. . . .. .... . . .. . .... . . ... .... . . J3 urchenal 

Folk Dances. 
The Singing Game and the Rhythmic Acti on P lay is mu ch more suited to 

thi s age of ch il dhood than th e F olk Dance. 
A list of suitable Folk Dances . 

Seven Pretty Girl s. 
Shoemaker Dance. 
Children's Polka. 
E nglish H arves ters' Dance. 
Swedi sh R ing Dance. 

Dance of Greeti ng. 
Chimes of Dunkirk. 
In Summ er. 
Ou r Little Gi rls. 

PLAYGROU N D ACTIVITIES 

CHILDREN SEVEN YEARS TO TWELVE YEARS OF AGE 

Games. 
Active. 
Quiet. 

Folk Dances . 
Dramatization of Legends. 
Croquet. 
Quoits. 

Fi eld Athletics. 
Basketball Distance Th row. 
Baseball Distance Th row. 
Races. 

Jumping Rope Activities. 
Marbles. 
Roller and Ice Skating. 

Hanel Construction. 

Girls. 
Sewing. 
Crocheting. 
Knitting. 
·Art W ork. 

Boys. 
Kites. 
Bench work. 

Hikes to the Woods. 

Gardens. 
F lowe r o r tru ck. 
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CHILDRE:----J SEV F N YEAR S T O TWELVE YEARS OF A GE 

Games. 
Suit th e play to th e in stin cts o f th e age. 

1. Gam es of co mpet iti on. 
Indi vidual. 
T eam. 

2. P lay in stincts. 
Chasing. 
Hunting. 
Cli mbing. 
f,a lling_. 
I hrow lllg . 
Striking. 

List of suitable games. 
Cat and Rat. 
Drop the Handkerchief. 
Simon Says. 
[ Say Stoop. 
N uts in May. 
Tommy Ti dd lcrs Ground. 
All up Relay. 
A nimal Chase. 
Leap Frog Race. 
F ire on the Mounta in. 
Hare and Hounds. 
T he Blind Chase. 
vVho A rt Thou. 

Ruth and J acob. 
Leade1· Ball. 
Frui t n ,,_skct. 
The Miller is With out. 
Tndi an Club Race. 
Shut tl e Relays Races. 
All Run . 
Hu ll in th e Rin g. 
F ox and Geese. 
P ig in the H ole. 
\ Va nd Race. 
Catch Ball. 

CHILDREN SEVEN YEARS TO TWELVE YEARS OF AGE 

Folk Dances. 
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Thi s activity is very popular with the chil dren of thi s age. 
It is suggested that the teacher make th e fo lk dances educational by 

selecting tho se of th e d ifferent coun tries and poin ting out the cha racteri st ics 
of each to the chi ldren. 

L ist of suitable fo lk dances. 
Seven Jumps. 
H ornpi pe. 
Come Let U s Be J oyful. 
Norwegian Mou ntai n :March. 
Highland Schott ischc. 
Tantoli. 
Ace of Diamond s. 

Tai lors Dance. 
Pop Goes the \ ,Vcasel. 
I Sec You. 
Clap Da nce. 
The Ri ll. 
Ruffty-Tuffty. 

PLAYGROUN D ACTIV ITIES 

CHILDREN OVER T\VEL V E YEARS OF A GE 

Games. 
Folk Dances. 
Dramat izati on of 

Legend s. 
P at riot ic Productions. 
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H andwork Const ruct ion. 
Girls. 

Sewing. 
Raffia. 
Bea d wca vin g. 

Boys. 
T ool bench work. 
Constru ction of the apparatu s. 

Ga rden. 
Truck. 

Roller and Ice S kati12g. 

Excursions. 
Nature Lo re. 
Bird Lore. 
S ightscci ng. 

Organ izat ions : 
Camp F ire Girl s. 
Boy Scouts. 
ffea lth League. 
I earns. 
Clubs. 

F ield A th leti cs . 
Basketball Di sta nce Throw. 
Baseba ll D ista nce Throw. 
H igh Jumping. 
Broad Jumpin g. 
Dashes. 

CHlLDREN OVER T\VFL VE \" EA R S OF AGE 
Games. 

Th is is the age of ga mes of hi gh 
Corner Ball. 

o rga ni zat ion Team Ga mes. 

P risoners Base. 
Bomba rdment. 
Volleyball. 
Baseball. 
Captain Ba ll. 
Battle Ball. 
\,\/h ip Tag. 
Dodge Ball. 

Square Ball. 
Club Chase. 
:11 [a rching to J erusa lem. 
F ist Ball 
Foot Baseba ll. 
Duck on the Rock. 
Mountba ll. 
Socce r. 

CHILDREN OVER TWELVE YF.ARS OF . CE 
Folk Dances . 

Very pop ul ar with gir ls of thi s age. 
It is adv isable to do so mcthi1w w ith 
Li st of suitable fo lk dances. "' 

Bobbing J oe. 
F ourso me Ree l. 
H ighland F ling. 
Swo rd Dance. 
Gotland s Q uadr ille. 
S ix Hanel Ree l. 
Three :H en's Reel. 

pageants with chi ldren of thi s agC' . 

H ornpipe. 
R ibbon Dance. 
Iri sh Ji g. 
H ay ma kers. 
V irg i1i ia Reel. 
Old Da n Tucker. 
Lady of the Lake. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

In structo rs in physica l educat ion and teachers in high schools who come 
in contact with the phys ica l act i,·ity of pupils shoul d keep in mind th e 
development and li mitations of high school pupi ls. 

The in terests and cha rac ter ist ics of pupil s -in junior and senior hi gh schoo l 
Ya ry with the age. Th e mental and physical make up of boys a nd girl s 
must be taken into account. This must be done with much care in con-
sid er ing their phys ical ac ti viti es. _ 

These students a re in the heigh t o f the peri od of rapid g rowth. The 
phys ical powers of a chil d change a s he grows older. The teacher must 
keep thi s fact co nstan tly in mind. 

There is dange r of over stra in of the heart an d th e a bdomi na l muscl es. 
T eachers and especia ll y coaches in high school should keep in mind that 
many an a thl ete has been ruin ed because of thi s. The girl s should be very 
caref ully g uarded not only aga inst too g reat phys ica l acti vity in games but 
in social act ivities, ~speciall y dan cing . not so much beca use of the physical 
st ra in but because of the exc itement a nd late hours whi ch usually accompany 
th is activ ity. 

Th e high school parti cula rly owes tc its students thorough p repa rat ion in 
how to live. Th is mea ns tha t tim e should be g iven fo r instruction in health. 
T his is the age wh en the g reat team ga mes a re beginn ing to be the appealing 
athl et ic ac ti viti es a nd th e play fie lds mu st be la rge enough to accommodate 
soccer fo otball , baseba ll. a nd similar team gam es for a ll th e stud ent body. 

Chee rfu l school a nd cheerf ul home surroundin gs a rc very much needed to 
promote health. A naggin g teache r, a sco lding mother , or a n irritabl e fa th er 
may do great ha rm, whi ch wi ll be impossible to und o. 

CL ASSIFI CATION OF S T UDENTS FOR P I.--I \" S LC:'\L E D UCf\ TJ ON 
\\/ORl( 

GROUl'S. 

1. Rccrca tion. 
2. P osture P lus. 
3. P osture D ouble P lu s. 
4. Specials. 
5. N ut rition. 

Defi ni t ion of each Group. 
I . R ecreatio11. 

T hese arc students whose ph ysical exa mi nat ion in dicates that spec ia l 
exercises o f a correct ive nat ure a re not necessa ry. T herefore, they 
a rc to rccei,·e what we choose to call recreat iona l class work. 

2 . Post ,ire P!'lts. 
Students who wi ll b class ified in thi s group arc: 

a . T hose who, because of ca reless ness or ind ifference ass ume a 
poor sta nding posture, but who ca n ,·olun tar il y co rrect the same. 

b. Those who, because of mal-nutriti on or poor gene ra l muscular 
develop ment, assume a n incor rect or fau lty standing posture. 

c. Those wh o have slight or moderate deg ree weak o r flat feet. 
Ch ildren who ha,·c this defect usua lly present a fau lty posture. 
T hey a rc placed in Posture P lu s g roup sin ce the objective for 
th is group is general mu scul ar dc,·clopm ent inc ludin g correction 
of weak o r mode ra te ly Aat feet. 
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J. P osture D ouble Plus. 
This group shall c_o nsist o f th ose wh o present a \·cry poor standing 
posture ar;cl _are incapable of cor recting and i~1a in ta ining proper 
ca r riage. fhi s may be clue to one or more o f th e fo ll ow in g causes : 

a . Marked mal-nutrit ion. 
b. Advanced degree poor mu scu la r develop ment. 
c. Round holl ow back or so-ca ll ccl A. P . spine. 
d. Latera l cun-atu rc cases of sli ght degree, clue to persis tent fa ul ty 

pos ture, not lo structura l changes . 

4. Special. 
Thi s is to be a clea ring house g roup in to which a ll border line cases 
a re to be placed at the time of th e phys ical examination. Later it 
wi ll be rev iewed by th e Supe r viso r o f Physica l .Ed ucation the ortho
paedic exa min er, and the instructor in cha ro-e of class ' work. At 
thi s time proper in structi on will he outlin eci"fo r those who are to 
recei_\·e a ny physica l work. A t the same time those who requ ire 
specia l o rth o1,acclic treatment may he selected and refe rred to t he ir 
phys ician a nd excused from routine work accordin o- to th e discretion 
of th e o rth opaed ic exa min er. In cases refe rred to thei r phys ician, 
the nurse sha ll assume cha rge of the fo llow-up work. 

5. Nntrition. 

Student s_ ass igned to thi s group may often possess physical de fects 
whi ch wi ll a lso be charted, hut beca use of the major impo rtance of 
the pooi· nutrition or genera l health of the student it would seem 
that nouri shment fo llowed imm ediately by a rest period is indicated 
rath er tha n th e attenda nce at their regular class fo r corrective exer
cises. The di spos iti on of thi s group shall be determ in ed at each 
school acco rding to th e sched ule of and the facil ities available for 
the nurse and teachers of physical education. 

SUGGESTED HIGH SCHOOL PHYSICAL E D UCATION PROGRAM 
OF EXERCISES 

An effort is being made to . standardize the exe rcises given in phys ical 
educat ion in th e hi gh schools. It is not w ith the idea of limit ing the teacher's 
opportunity for usin g initi at ive but rather with the idea that certain routine 
exercises will be known to all pup ils so that when pup ils tra nsfer the re will 
be no loss of conti nuity in th e routine wo rk. Asi de from the routine exer
cises _w hich teachers. use exactly as outlined, teachers a re u rged to use their 
own ideas a nd to bnng new ideas to the g roup from t ime to time so that in 
this way the who!e department may progress. Vie recognize the difficul ty 
of t'.·.l'.mg to_ outline, 111 a wholesa le manner, exerci ses for each class as 
concl1t1_ons. will va ry from cl ay to clay. Therefo re, the teacher must use h is 
d1scret10n 111 the use of th ese exe rcises a nd must accept the responsibi lity fo r 
the success _o f hi s work. If, in hi s j uclgment, the da il y rout ine should be 
d ispensed wi th, at certai n times he wil l fee l perfectly free so to clo. H e wi ll 
of course, recogni ze hi s obligat ion to ha\·c th e class know the dail y routin~ 
and have the class use it when poss ible. 

Prese11/ation f or Class-
Befo re beg innin g exerci ses eve ry class should be g ive n sufficient t ime fo r 

dressin g and undress ing. No specifi ed time is suggested a s condit ions in the 
clress111g rooms va ry so mu ch, but the teacher must recognize th e necess ity fo r 
comfor table dress ing conditions. The pupi l's att itude o f mind to wa rd physi
cal education wi ll be determined to a large extent by the condit ions under 
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wh ich he prepares fo r th e wo rk. It is not fair to any pu pi l to send him 
back to clas s feel ing that he is not as ca refu lly groo med as he should be. 

R oll Cal/-
Roll call may be taken as the teacher desires but the necess ity of know ing 

the ind ivid ual pupil by name cannot be ove r-estimated. In la rge classes 
wh ere t ime is limited this const itutes a very great problem, but if th e teache r 
is to be of any rea l ser vice to th e pupil it is es ent ial that he at lea st knows 
the name of the pupi l and what he looks like. Frequently a teacher of physical 
education may be able to persona ll y help a pupi l in hi s class but t he teachc1· 
of phys ical educat ion is often able to help th is pupi l materially by discussing 
his case with other teachers who may be in a positi on to help h im. It is 
beca use of the contact th e teacher of ph ys ical education shou ld have with 
teachers and parents that it is vita l to the success of hi s work that he may 
be able to visua lize th e na me of the pupil. 

Exercises-
Befo re beginning the lesson prope r, suffici ent exerci se should he g iven so 

that pupi ls may get ·'warm ed up." One mi nute run ni ng a round r oom with 
arms swinging freely is suggested or ru nning in place or strid e jumping 
with a rm ra ising overhead, etc. 

P os ition of Attention-
T he points to be emphasized in th e positio n of attention arc : we ight on 

both feet with toes stra ight fo rward with heels about three inch es apart
spine elongated with hea d erect and easily poised-eyes high- arn1s hanging 
loosely a nd natura lly just back of the median l ine of the body. Avoid try in g 
to ex pl ain to class just how to sta nd but try to make each indi vidual feel 
what is a correct stand ing posit ion for him. Show pictures of good and 
poo r posture and have pupi ls discuss th e proper relation ship between the 
diffe rent pa rts of the body. 

S land at Ease-
Stand at ea se should be given with left foo t sideways, ha nd s loosely 

behi nd back and weight on both feet. If we wish class to stand as they 
please give comma nd "stand casy"- make d ist inction between "at ease" and 
•'easy." "At ease" mean s a definite posit ion a nd "easy" means as you please. 
Stand at ease used in the a rmy may be given when the class is having 
exercises over a long per iod. but fo r these preliminary exerci ses stand at 
ease on both fee t is to be used. 

E:rercise ! -
Assume correct standing position a nd hold- commands class-attention. 

Stand at ease. Repeat th ree or four t imes and lengthen th e holding period 
as th e g roup progresses. 

Exercise JI-
Breathing with arm ra ising sideways . 
Commands-

!. Exhale. 
2. V,Tith ar m ra1 s111g sideways-inhale. 
3. W ith arm lowe r ing-exhale. 

To be clone five or more tim es and slowly . 

C.i·ercise II 1-
H eacl bending forwa rd and backward. 
Commancls-

Neck- firm . 
Neck backward- bend. 
N eek upwa rd-stretch . 
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.\icck forll"ard- bcnd . 
Neck upward-stretch. 
P osition. 

T o be clone six or mo re times an d done to co mmand at tirst- may la ter 
be done to count if good positions a rc maintained. 

Exercise JV-
H ead rolling. 
Command s-

H ea d rolling bcgi1111ing fo rwa rd a nd to le ft- begin. 
To be done six or more times. 

/..;' x crr ise V-
T runk bending backward- fo rwa rd . 
Co mmancls-

J ump ast ride a nd hi ps-fi rm . 
Trunk backward- ben d. 
Trunk U[)warcl-stretch. 
Trunk forwar d- bend. 
Trunk upward-stretch. 
P osit ion. 

T o be done fo ur or five times always to comma;1d and never to count 
unl ess pos itions are Yery well done. 

Exe rcise g i1·e n to widen ches t and flatten shoulder blade therefore par
ticularly importa nt th at exe rcise be done in upper part of back. 

Ex ercise V I-
Trun k bendin g fo n va rd and downward. 
Co mm and s-

Jump astr ide and swing ar ms forward and upward . 
Bend fo r ward a nd downward . 
Straighten body. 
Bend forwar d and downwa rd. 
Stra ighten body. 
Bend fo rwa rd and downwa rd . 
Straighten body. 
Sw ing a rm s clown a nd jump to position. 

T o be done three or fo ur times. 

B x ercise V JI-
Assu me pos ition of at tention. 
Co mmands-

Stand at ease-attention. 
Repeat seve ral ti mes. 

Ex cn-ise V JJI-
A rm stretching up wa rd, sidell"ard , backwa rd and dow nwa rd . 
Co mmand s-

A rm s upward- bend . 
A rm stretching upward, sid eward, backwa rd a nd clo11· nwa rd to eight 

counts-begin . 
P os ition. 

T o be clone fi ve or six t imes . 

Ex ercise IX -
Hal f and full knee bend . 
Commancl s-

Hips-fi rm . 
Heels-rai se. 
K nees half -bend. 
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K nees- stretch. 
Positi on. 
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T o be clone not less than six t imes and va ri ed with kn ees full- bend 
in stead of knees ha lf-bend . Also clone to coun t instead of comma nd when 
positions are well clone. 

E:i·ercise X-
Leg raising sideways. 
Cornmands

Hips- firm . 
Left leg raising and lowering sideways to eight coun ts- begin . 
Rig ht leg rai sing a nd lowe ring sideways to eight cou nts- beg in. 
Position. 

T o be done not less than three t imes. 

Exercise X I
Arm flin ging. 
Commands-

Jump astrid e and ar ms fo rward- bend . 
A rm flinging sidcwa rd to fo ur coi11its- he,!_\ i11 . 
Position. 

T o be done not less than four times. 

Exercise X II
Ar m circl ing. 
Commands-

A rm fo rwa rd and upwa rd- flin g. 
A rm circling outwa rd to eight count s- heg i11 . 
Position. 

T o be done not less tha n fo ur times. 

Exercise X III-
Assume posit ion o f attenti on. 
Commands-

Stand- at ease. 
T o be done several t imes. 

Exercise X I V
Trunk twisting. 
Commands-

Jumping astride and arms sid ewa rd- ra isc. 
Trunk to lef t- turn. 
Trunk fo rward- bend . 
Trunk upwa rd-stretch. 
T runk forward- turn . 
Repeat to right. 
Position. 

To be clone five or six times and may be done to coun t when good positions 
a re maintained. 

Exercise XV-
Ground gripping exercise. 
Command s-

F cet- cl osc. 
Draw toes toward s heel- begin. 
Relax . 

T o he cl one cighl or ten times and if poss ible sittin g with fret fl at 011 fl oo r. 
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Exercise XVI-
Stride stand- heel raisi ng. 
Command s-

Jump astride. 
Rise on outer bo rder of toes . 
Lower heels. 
Continue to counts. 
Position on 8. 

T o be done three o r four times. 

Exercise XV fl-
Marching a round room with toes turn ed in, also with toes st r iaght fo r ward 

and also marchin g on heels with toes turned in . 

Exercise XV!ll-
Assume position of attention. T o be clone se veral times. 

E-rcrcise XIX-
Prone fa ll ing positi on. 
Com mand s-

Ready fo r pro ne fa ll in g pos iti on . 
K ick legs back. 
Bend knees. 
Posit ion. 

T o be done three or fo ur times. ,vVo rk fo r good prone fa llin g position and 
hold it when good positi on ass umed. 

Exercise XX-
Lying on back- leg rai sing. 
Commands-

On back- lie. 
Left leg ra ising and lowering to eight counts-begin 
R ight leg ra ising and lowering to eig ht co unts- begin. 
Position. 

Exercise XXI 
Lying on back. 
Commands

On back- li e. 
Make sma ll of back touch the Aoo r. 
Hold it. 
Relax. 
R epeat three or four times. 
P ositi on. 

Exercise XXJI-
Breath ing rising on toes a nd rai sin g a r m forward and up and lowering 

sideward and dow n. 
Commands

Exhale. 
With heel rai sing and arm ra1 s111g forward and upward- inhale. 
With heel lowe ring and arm lowe rin g sidewarcl and downward-exha le. 

OUTLINE FOR THE ELEMENTARY GRADES 

T he fo ll ow ing out li ne is made with the idea of ass isting the teacher to 
cove r the P hys ical Tra ining work. Th is does not exclud e th e use of other 
games, etc., if you des ire to use them, bu t your children shou ld be able 
to do th e exercises outli ned fo r th eir g rad e. So me of th e exe rcises arc 
rather difficu lt fo r the grade but are made purposely so. I t may take some 
time to bui ld up the bodies of the chi ldren so that th ey can do so me of these 
exe rcises. 

A ll Physical E ducation should have in mind three things- fi rst, attention, 
second, posture, · third, a co-ordination of muscles . 

In "attention" be sure that you have the absolute a ttenti on of both min d 
and body, and also that you do not attempt to hold attention too long but 
give so me relaxation. 

Posture shou ld be watched at all times, both sitt ing a nd stand ing. In 
standing, heels should be about two in ches apa rt, feet on a straight line, 
kn ees stra ight wi thout stiffn ess, hips held back, abdomen in , chest a nd chin 
up, a rm s hang ing naturally at sides, weigh t r es ting on the ball s of the feet, 
heels lightly touching the Aoor. 

Co-ordination of mu scles is th e instant respond of the muscles to th e will 
of th e mind and is best secured by teaching from direction rather than 
imitat ion, except in th e fir st and second g rades. 

In games be sure to foster the spirit of fa ir play. The most harmful 
fac to r in any game is lack of enforcement of ru les, and the ch ild who 
breaks the ru les of the ga me with impun ity will try to break th e rules oi 
th e community. H e or she becomes lawless. 

During all recesses and Ph ys ical Trainin g periods, except when th e 
weather is very inclement , teachers shou ld have the w indows open to the 
widest extent. V/ heneve r possible, exerci se shoul d be held out of doors. 

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS 

C ominands. There are two kind s of commands : ( 1) The preparatory 
commands, which tell what is to be done, and (2) th e co mmand of execu
ti on, which starts th e act ion. The preparatory comm ands are w1-itten i,1 
ordinary type, and t he commands of execut ion in itali cs . There shou ld be 
long enough pa use between th e preparato ry command a nd the co mmand of 
execution for the pup il to understand what he is to do. The ton e of . com
mand should be di st inct and its loud ness mod ifi ed to th e size of th e class. 
D o not shout. Indifferent command s produce indifferent 1·esults. 

Marching. T he tempo of th e march should he about 128 step s per minute. 
A.rms should swing free at sides and shou ld be used as an a id in walking. 
Chest up, chin up, and eyes at the top o f the head of the one in front. 

Atte11tion. Attenti on is th e position described under posture in thi s out -
line. · 

At Ease . Left foo t ca rri ed directly to the side, feet about eighteen in ches 
apa rt, weight res tin g equa ll y on each foo t a nd hands g rasped behi nd back, 
mean ing body at ease, m ind at a ttention. 

Rest. E ither foot is kept in posit ion but the pupi l may move in any direc
tion and ta lk if he wishes. 

Right Face. Rai se slightly the right toe and th e left heel, push quickly 
with th e left toe to the r ight and turn on th e right heel 90 degrees. Im
mediately place the left heel beside the rigl1t . (Done in 2 counts.) 

Abont Face . -P lace the ri ght toe in rear and to the lef t of the left heel, 
ra ise the left toe, turn about to the right. (180 degrees.) 
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GRADE L-\ 
Li::sso., No. 1. 

I. Attention! .·lt fla s.:! .·11/olfion ! 
2. Feet-Close' Open! (Repeat. ) 
3. H ead backwanl- Bend/ Head- Raise' 
4. H a nd s on hips-Place! Hand ·-D ow11 ! 
:i. H eels-Raise! H eels-Sink! 
6. Running- altern ate rows face back of room two ro ws run around one 

row of scats. Ready- Ca! (Allow no racing.) 
7. Breath- Iii! Breathe-O ut! (B low out the candle.) 
8. Ga me- Imitation. (D iel You Ever See a Lassie ?) 

Lc:ssox No. 2. 
1. A ttention ! Distance-Take! 
2. Right (or left ) foot fo rward- Place! T ogether~P/a ce / 
3. Head fo rward- Bend! H ead- Raise! • 
4. Hands on shoulders- Place ! Downward- Stre ich! (On 
:i. Hands on hip;-P/a ce ! H eels-Raise ! Heels-Sin/1! 

Attent io11 ! 
6. Marching to front o f the room with knee ra1s111g. 
7. Inhal e a nd exhale. (Blow up a paper bag and '·pop" it. ) 
8. Ga mes- Cat and Rat- Crow Race. 

LESSON No. 3. 
1. Attention! 
2. A rm s fo rward- Raise! Arms- Dow n ! ( 1-2 etc.) 

(On count. ) 

cou nt. ) 
(On count. ) 

3. Feet sideways-Place/ (i-2) Feet together- Place! (1 -2. ) 
4. Hands on hips-Place ! H ead le ft- B end! Head- Raise! 
S. Body right (or le ft )- Bend 1 Body- Raise! 
6. Feed sideways-Pla ce / H eels-Raise ! H eels- Sink/ F eet togeth er-

. Place! 
7. Body forward - Bend! (Eyes front. ) Body- Raise! (1-2, etc.) 
8. A rms outward- Raise / (Inhale.) Arms-Sink/ (Exhale.) 
9. Ga mes. Bean Bag Passing Race Changing Seats. 

Li::ssoN No. 4. 
A lternate Lessons 1, 2 and 3. 

Lt::SSON No. 5. 
1. Attention! At Ease! A ttention ! 
2. March- (Stress rhythm rather than step in this grade.) 
3. H eels outwa rd-M ave! T ogether- Place ! 
4 . . A rms sideways-Stretch! H ead forward-Bend! Head-Rais e! H ead 

backward- Bend! H ead- Raise! (4 counts.) Arms-D own ! 
:i. Hands on shoulders-Place ! Arms sideways-Sire/ch! Hands on 

shoulders-P la ce! 
6. Body sicleways-( le ft or ri ght)-Bend ! Body- Raise! 
7. Hands on neck- Place ! (head up. ) Knees half-Bend! Knces

S tretch! (On count.) 
8. l.nhale and exhale. 
9. Ga mes-Skippin g tag- Seat tag. 

LESSON No. 6. 
Alte rnation of Lessons ! , 2, 3, 4 and S. 

GRADE!B 
The first two weeks rev iew the wo rk of Gracie 1 A. 

LE ssoN No. 1. 
J. .·l llcnt ion! .·It Ease' .ltt,·11 tio11 ! 
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2. Ri ght (o r lcft) - Face / 
3. Hands on shoulders-Place'• E lbows fo rwarcl- .1/ oi·c ! E lbo ws back-

ward- J1/ ave! Arms-Dow n ! 
4. Bend forward touch your toes- Brn d ! B ody- Raise! 
S. Left (or right ) leg fo rward- Raise ' (Toes dow nward) Leg-Down! 
6. Skipping- Alternate rows face back o f room, two rows ski p a ro und one 

row o f seats. Ready- Co! (Aim for light skips.) 
7. Inhale and exhale. (Make a feather fly. ) 
8. Ga mes-Squat tag- Sin ging ga mes. 

LESSON No. 2. 
1. A ttcnlio11 ! 
2. One step forward- J/arch 1 (Left-right. ) One step backward- .l/arr h 1 

(Left-ri ght. ) (Sec that the ch il d always starts with le ft foot.) This 
is preparatory to ''k eeping step" whi le march ing. 

3. Alternate heels-Raise! (1-2.) 
4. Arm s ove rhead and clap hands-Clap! Ar ms dow nwa rcl-Slrclch .' 
5. Hands on hips-Place! Body backward-Be11d / Body-Raise! 
6. Body forwa rd- B end! Body- Raise! 
7. H opping on left toe whi le right leg rai sed sideways, toe pointin g- down 

- H op! Change fe et- Hop! 
8. Inhale and exhale. 
9. Games-Squirrel and N ut- Bea n Bag Pass ing Race. 

L1,ssoN No. 3. 
A lternat ion of Lessons 1 a nd 2. 

Lt-:ssoN No. 4. 
1. A ttent-ion! 
2. Two steps forward- J\Jarch 1 (Left, right, left.) Two step s backward 

- March! (Left. right, left.) 
3. Hands on hips-P!a cr ! H eels-l?aise! H cels-Sin l.: 1 l'osition.' 
4. Hands on hi ps- Pla ce ' Head left (or right) - T11r n/ Head front

T-urn / P ositio11 ! 
S. Hands on shoulders- Place! Ar ms downwa rd, backward- Flin.<J 1 011 

shoulders-Pla ce ! Flin g! 
6. Hands on hips-Pla ce! H eels- Raise! K11ces--R c11d ! Kn ees-

S tretch! H eels-Sink! 
7. A rm s sideways-l<aisc! Body sideways (le ft or ri ght ) - Bcnd I Body 

- Ra.ise ! Position! 
8. Jumping in place- /11111p ! 
9. Inhale and exhale. 
10. Games- Those of l A. 

LESSON No. S. 
1. A ttc11tio11 ! R ight ( or le ft) - Fa cc ! 
2. H eels outward-JV/ ave ! Heels together- ill 011c ! 
3. Arms sideways- Raise! Arm s overh ead- Raise/ A rm s sid cways

JWave/ Arms-Down! 
4. Hands on hips-Pla ce ! Feet astride-In 111 p I Body sideways lef t

B end ! Body- Raise! Sa me ri ght- Positio11 1 

S. Hands 011 hips- Place! Left (or right ) foot back ward- Place / Herb 
- l?aisc! H eels-Sin!.·! Feet togeth er- r' larc 1 

6. Skipping- H a nd s on hips with backs o f fin gers on hips-Place! T wo 
rows skip around one row of scats. Ready-Ga! 

7. A rms sideways, upwa rd- Ra ise' (lnhale.) Arm s sideways, down 
ward. ( Exhale.) 

8. Ga mes- Vi siting- Drop the Handkerchi ef . 
Lr.ssoN No. 6. 

Alternation of Lessons 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5. 
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GRA DE 2A 

First two weeks rev iew work of Grade l B. 
L ESSON No. 1. 

I. Attent ion! At Ease! Atlention! 
2. Right (or le ft) - Face ! One step le ft - March! Left or ri ght- Face/ 
3. H and s on hips-Place/ H ead backwa rd-Bend/ H ead- Raise ! P osi

tion. 
4. Hands on should ers-Place ! A rms sideways-Sire/ch ! On shoul ders 

Place! A rms forward- St retch! On shoulders-Pla ce ! Hands
Down ! 

5. Arms backward- Pole/! Feet- Close! Feet- Open! Close ! Open! 
6. Hands on neck- Place ! Body fo r ward-Bene/! (Eyes f ront .) Body-

Raise ! · 
7. H and s on hips-Place! Left ( or rig ht ) knee upward-Be11c/ ! (Toe 

pointing down.) Kn ee-Stretch! 
8. Inhale and exhale. 
9. Games- Tag with chalk mark in front o f room as starting place. 

LE ssoN No. 2. 
1. AtteHtion! Left- Fa ce ! R ight- Face ! etc . 
2. Feet-Close ! Open! Left foot backward- Place / Rrpla ce ! R igl1t 

foo t backward- Place ! Replace ! 
3. Hands on hips-P lace / Head to the left- T w ist! Forwa rd-Twist! 

To ri ght- T w ist! Forward- T w ist! 
4. Arms forward- Raisr ! Downwa rd- SiHk ! 
5. Hands on hips and left ( or right) foot outward-Place ! H eels

Raise ! H eels-S·i11/i ! Position! (The body must not sway but rest 
evenly on both legs .) 

6. Hands on hips-Place/ Body backward ( slowly and not too fa r)
Bend! Body- Raise ! 

7. H a nds on hips and fee t sideways-Place! O11 e ! Two! Body righr 
( or 1eft)-T w ist ! Body forwa rd- Twist! 

8. Inh ale and exhale. 
9. Gam es- P otato Relay. 

L ESSON No. 3. 
Alternation of Lesso ns 1 and 2. 

Lr-:ssoN No. 4. 
1. Attent io11 ! 
2. Counte rma rch. (Teach counte r ma rch both left a nd ri ght and change 

leaders frequently.) 
3. Hands on hips-Place ! Left ( or r ight ) fo ot fo rwa rd- Place! Feet 

together- Place! Repeat. 
4. Arms sideways-Raise / H ead backward- Bend! H ea cl- Raise! Arms 

down wa rd- Sink! 
5. Hands on shoulders-Pla ce! A rm s fo rward-Stretch! BC11d ! Side-

ways-Stretch ! Bend! Upward- Streich/ Be11d! 
6. Hands on hips-Place/ Knees-Bend! Knees-Stretch! Position! 
7. Hands on hips-Pla ce ! Body forwa rd- B end! Body- Raise! 
8. Body ri ght (or left) - Bcnd! Body-Raise! 
9. Arms sideways, upwa rd- Raise! (Inhale. ) Arms sideways, down

ward. (Exhale.) 
10. Games. F ollow_ the Leader- J umping Over the Brook. 

LEssoN No. 5. 
1. Attention ! Two steps forwa rd- March! L eft! Right! L eft ! Two 

steps backward- March/ L eft! Right! L eft! 
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2. Arms sideways and upwa rd- St reich I O11c ! Two! A rm s sid eways 
and dow nwa rd- Sire/ch! Three! J-' 0 11r ' 

3. Hands o r) hips- Pla ce! • Bocly f orn·ard- /3c11c/ I Body- Raise' Head 
backward- Be11d/ Head- Haisc 1 

4. Arms sideways- Ra ise! Palms upwar<l- 'f11rn I Pal ms downward
Turn/ A rms-Si11 ld 

5. Hands on hips-Place! Left (or right ) leg backward- Sire /ch ! Leg 
- Sink! 

6. Hands on hips and feet sideways- Place/ One ! T ll"o I l3ody le ft-
Twist! Body front - T wist! Positio11! 

7. H a nds on hi ps- Place! Ready-J11 111p/ 
8. A rms sideways- Raise/ (lnhale.) Arms downward-Si11/t/ (Exhale.) 
9. Games- Bean Bag Pass ing Overhead- Cat and Mou se. 

LgssoN No. 6. 
Altern at ion o [ Lesso ns 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

GRAD E 2B 

First two weeks rev iew work of Grade 2A. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 1. 
I. Attention! Two steps forward- March/ L eft! Riglzt! Lrft ! Two 

steps backward- March/ Left! Right! Lcfl ! (Fin ish with heels to
gether. ) Feet si deways- Place/ One! Two ! Feet together- Place I 

2. Hands on hips-Place ! H ead le(t (or right) - T1 •isl/ F orward
T w ist/ 

3. Arms fo rward- B end/ Sidcways- Strc/c/i! (Repeat rapidly.) 
4. A r ms backwa rd- F old/ Left (or ri ght) leg forward- Raise/ Leg-

Sink! (Repeat slowly.) 
5: H ands on hips-Place ! Body fo rwa rd- Brnc/ / Body- Raise! 
6. Body backwa rd- Bend! Body- Raise! 
7. Body lef t (or righ t ) - Be11c/ ! Body- Raise! 
8. In placc-Rw1 ! (Knees ra ised well in fr ont , body erect, head up, run 

on toes, use a rm s to help run. ) 
9. B reathing. 
10. Games- Shoe ma ker Dance- J ack Says "Up." 

L1,ssoN No. 2. 
J. Attcntio11! Dri ll on fac ing-s, lef t and right. (Quick response.) 
2. Left foot fo r wa rd- 1'/a rc I Feet- C/1a11gc ! Repeat. 
3. Hands on hip s a nd feet s1deways-J111np ! Body fo rward- Bene/ I Body 

Raise! H ead lef t- Twist! Forward- Twist! H ead ri ght- T wist! 
F orward- Twist! 

4. Arms sideways-Raise ' Arms rotate- Co! 
5. Hands on neck- Place! H ee ls-Ra ise! l'[eel s-S·i11k! 
6. Hands on hips-Place! Body fo rward- Bc11c/ ! Body- Raise! Bod y 

backward- B e11c/ ! Body- l?aise ! 
7. Jump fo r ward- J,11np / J u111p! etc. (Land li ght ly on bot h toes, keep 

body erect, bend kn ees in landi ng.) 
8. Arm s fo rwa rd. upwa rd- Raise/ ( Inhale.) For wa rd, dow nward (Ex

hale. ) 
9. Games-Automobi le Race- London Bridge. 

LEssoN No. 3. 
A lternations of Lessons 1 an d 2. 

Li".SSON No. 4. 
1. Atte11 tio11! March! (A ny fo rm of a march around room. ) 
2. Hands on shoulders- Place! E lbows fo rward- Af ove I JO: lbows back

ward- Fliug / (Repeat. ) P osition! 
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3. A rms fo rward- Bend/ A rms sideways- Fling! Posit io11 ! 
4. Hands on neck- Plocc! [, 11 ees- Be11d! Knees- St retc l1 ! 
5. F eet a stride- 111 111 p ! Cl asp hands on right should er- 'Closp ! St rike 

left toe with clasped ha nds- JJe11d ! S tretch ! ( Wood Choppin g.) 
6. Re ve rse exerci se 5. 
7. Body lef t ( o r right ) - /3e11d/ Body- Raise! 
8. Skipping. 
9. H eels- Raise! (Inhale.) H eels-S i 111, ! (Ex hale.) 
JO. Ga mes- Those of 2A. 

L ESSON No. 5. 
1. A tt e11tio11 ! Right- Face I Two step s sideways- March ! L rft ! R ight ! 

Left! R ight! (Repeat. ) 
2. Hands on neck- Place ! H ea d right- Twist! Forward- Twist! Left 

- '[,, ,is t! F or ward-Tce•ist ! 
3. Hands on shoul ders- Pia er/ Fo rward- St retch ! On should ers- Place! 

S idewa ys- Stretch! On shoul de rs- Place! F' ositio11 ! 
4. H a nds on hips- Place! Left (or ri ght) leg outwa rd- Ra ise / Leg

S i11 k ! (Repeat slow ly 0 11 both sides.) 
· 5. H and s on neck- Place 1 13ody fo rward- Bc11 d/ (Eyes front.) Body 

- Raise! 
6. Body backward- Bc11d ! Body- Raise ! Pos itio11 ! 
7. Hands on neck- P/acr 1 Body lef t (or ri ght )- Twist! Fo r wa rd-

Twist! 
8. Fo rearm s- Raise I In place- R1111 / 
9. Breathing. 
JO. Games- Act ion Songs fro m Music Coui-se. 

L 1,ssoN No. 6. 
t\lternati on o f Lessons l , 2. 3, 4 and 5. 

GRADE 3A 

First two weeks re\' iew work of Grade 2B. 
Begi11ni11g ·i11 this grade boys a11d girls slionld be in separa te row~ fo r 

every lesson in C3• 11111 as tics. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 1. 
1. A tte11 tio11 ! Marching o r Facings. 
2. -Arm s fo rwa rd- /Jend I Arms sideways- Fling! Forward- Bend.' 
:l . Same as 2 with heel rai sing. 
4. vVood chopping- Sec Grade 2C, Lesso n -k Ex. J. 

5. Hands 0 11 hips- Flacc I Body backward- Brnd ! B ody- Ra ise 1 

6. Body lef t (o r right) - T·,,0is/ 1 Body fo rwa rd- Twist! 
7. Hands 0 11 hips- /'/acc ! H eels- Ra ise! A rm s fo r ward stretch a nd 

knees- Bend! H and s on hi ps and knees- S trctr li ! H eels- S i11 k! 
8. Forea rm s- Naisc I T wo rows run around one row of seats- R11-11 1 

9. Breathing. 
JO. Garnes- Crossi ng the Brook- Blackboard l~elay. 

LESSON No. 2. 
]. A ttc11 tio11 ! Sho rt co mmand requiring qui ck response. 
2. H ands on shoulders-Pla ce ! A rm s forward - S tretch! On shoulders-

Place f Sideways- S tretch! On shoulders- Place! Position! 
3. Arms sideways- Ra ise ! H ead fo rwa rd- Rend ! H ead-Raise! H ea d 

backward- Bend/ H ead- Raise 1 

4. Arms to thru st- Be11d! F orwa rd- T/ir11-s// T o thrust- Bc11d / S ide
,vays- Thrust ! T o thru st- Be11d ! 

5. Hands on neck- Pla ce! Body fo rwarcl- Brnd! Body- Raise! Body 
backw a rd- Bend/ B ody- Raise.! I' as itio11 ! 

( 
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6. Arms sideways- Raise I Touch the fl oo r on ri ght with right fi nge rs
Bend ! Body- Ra ise I Sa me left- Ben d I Raise ! 

7. A rm s fo rwa rd- Raise I anj l knces-B c11 d ! .Hands at sides and knces
S trctc li ! 

8. Hands on hips- Place! Lef t kn ee upward- Be11d 1 Leg forward
S tretch! K nee up ward- Brnd. L eg- S in k! Repeat slowly. 

9. Same to right. 
JO. Arms sideways, upwa rd- Naise.1 (Inh ale. ) Arms sideway s, dow nwa rd . 

(Ex hale.) 
11. Ga me- The Hound and the H a re. 

L ESSON No. 3. 
A lternation o f Lessons 1 and 2. 

L ESSON No. 4. 
1. Attention! About- Face! 1\ bout- Face 1 

2. Left foo t forwar d- Place! 
place ! Sa me right. 

Hep/ace! Left foot out\\'a rd- Placc I Re-

3. Hands on hips- P/ace .1 H ead left- T w ist! Fo r wa rd- Twist / H ead 
right- T w ist! F orwa rd- Ti isl! Backward- B rn d ! Upwa rd- Raise J 

4. Hands on shoulders- Place I Fo r ward st retch a nd hee ls- Raise! On 
shoulders a nd heels- S i11/c ! S ideways stretch and heels- Raise/ On 
shoulders and heels- Si11k / 

J. Hands on hips- Pla ce! R ight knee up ward- Bend I D o wnward
Stretch! Left knee up ward- Bend! Dow nwa rd- Streich J 

6. Left ar m sid eways and right a rm up wa rd- S tretch ! (O ne) Change! 
(Two) Downward- S tretch! 

7. Feet sideways-Ju-mp! Hands on hip s- Pla ce ' Body backwar d- Bend! 
Body-Raise! Positian! 

8. Hands on hips and feet sideways- Ju 111 p ! Body ri ght- Tw ist J For
ward-Twist! Body left- T w ist ! Fo r ward- Twist/ 

9. In place-lii111p ! 
10. Lef t foot outwa rd and hand s on hips- l°lace ! H eels- Raise_, S i11k ! 

Feet-Cha11ge! One! T wo! H eels- Raise! Sin/,.' I'ositio11 ! 
11. Breathing. 
12. Games-Automob il e Race- P otato Relay. 

LESSON No. 5. 
1. A tt e11tio11 ! Foot placin gs. ( See pre,·ious lessons.) 
2. Hands on hips-Place! Body fo rward- Bc11d! H ead backward

B end/ H ead- Raise! Body- Ra ise! 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

Arms sideways-Raise/ Pa lms upwa rd- T 11-n1 ! Palm s downward
T1,wn/ Arms-Down! 
A rm s fo r ward-Raise I Upwa rd-Fling! Sidcways- ni11 g J .-\rms
Down! 
Hands on neck- Pla ce I Feet sid eways- .Tlllnp ! H eels-Raise! Knees 
half- Bend! Knees- St relch.1 H ee ls- S in k' P osition- ./11111/'' (Jump 
feet together at sa me t im e dropping hands at sides.) 
H ands . on h, ps-P lace ! Body forward- Bend! Bo dy- Raise.' 
F eet s1deways-Jn111,p ! Body backward- Bend J Body- Ra ise J 
Body lef t-Bend! Body- Raise! Body ri ght- Bend! Body-Raise! 
H ands on hips-Place! Feet sideways- Jump/ Feet togeth er- Jump/ 
(Repeat rap idly.) 
H eels- Raise! (Inhale.) H eels-Si11/c ! (Exha le.) 
Games-Bean Bag Passing Overhea d- Bend and Stretch Relay. 

L c:ssoN No. 6. 

A lternati on of L es son:; l , 2, .1, -+ and 5. 
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GRADE 3B 

F irst two weeks rev iew work of Gracie 3A. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 1. 
1. Alle11/ io11! Countcrmarch- .1/ar/~ Ti1111'1 L cf/ 1 l?ighl! l.!tc. 
2. A lte rn ate heels and tocs- Raisr! O ne ! Two ! T hree ! Four! 
3. A rms sideways- Raise/ H ead right- Rc11d! Upward-Ra ise/ Lcft-

Be11d! Upward- Raise/ Arms- S i11/,/ . 
4. Arms forwarcl- Be11d I Siclcways- F/i11g I (Repeat vigorously and 111 

qu ick time.) . . _ 
5. H ands on ncck- Pla cr! H els- Raise! knccs- Bc11d! K nees-Sire/ch! 

B c11c/ f Si re/ ch! Hecl s- S i11k I P os ilio11 ! 
6. Hands on hips and feet sideways- Place / 01te! Two ! Body for

warcl-Bl'lld ! Body- Raise! P osil io11 1 

7. Hands 0 11 neck and le ft foot forwarcl - I'/ace I Body backwa r cl- Be11d/ 
Body-Ra ise f Feet- Cha11 ge I Repeat. ( \ Veight of body e,·enly on 
both legs.) 

8. Hands on neck-Pla ce! Body left- Be11d! Body- Raise! Body right 
- B e11d! B ody- Raise! 

9. Q uick time in place- Jfarch I L eft ! R ighi! Leflf Right! Class
Haiti 011e! T wo! 

10. Hands on shouldcrs- P/acc/ Arms up\\"ard st retch and heels-Ra ise! 
Hands on shou lders and hecls- Si11/, / Repea t in slow tim e. 

11. A r ms sidcways-/?aise! Arm s upward- Raise / ( Inhale.) A rm s siclc
ways-Si11/c ! (Exhale.) A rms- D ow 11 1 

12. Games-Last Man. 

L1-:ssoN No. 2. 
1. Allrnlio11 f Left- Fa ce! Sideways ri ght- Jfarch ! 011e ! T wo ! etc. 

Return. 
2. Head backwarcl- Be11d/ H eacl- Raisr! H ead forwa rd- Be11d/ H ead 

- Raise! H ead le ft - Twist! Fo r warcl- Twis// Head ri ght- Twisl! 
Forwarcl- Tw is/ ! 

3. H a nd s on shoulders- Place/ A rm s upwa rd- Sire/ch/ Shoulders-
Place / Forwarcl-Slre/r /1 ! Shou lclcrs-I'/ace I S ideways- Sire/ch! 
Shoulders-Pla ce ! ( Six counts )- Co! 

4. Arm s to thrust and f cct sideways- Ju mp! Bend fo r ward, touch your 
toes- B e11d! A rm s to thru st and body- Raise! H ands at sides and 
feet together- Ju 111p ! 

:i. Hands on hi ps- Pia re! Hcel s- Raisr! A rm s fo rward st retch and 
knees- Rrnd ! l-T ands on h ips a nd k nees-Si re/ch! H eels- Si 111, ! 

6. A rm s sideways and hecls- Naisc ' Rota le a rm s backwa rd- Co! (Body 
mu st not sway, keep knees sti IT.) 

7. H ands on hips- l°lacc! Ri ght leg forward - Raise/ L cg- S i111:•1 Leg 
sideways- Raise I Lcg- S i11k ! 

8. Same with left leg. 
9. Arm s f orwarcl, upward, and frl't sidl'ways- J11111/> 1 Body- Rr1i.1·c ! 

Body lc ft- /fr11cl' l\ ody- i<aisc 1 /' osilio11 .1 .I 111111>. 
10. Fo rea rms up ready lo run- Ga / Two row s run a round one row of 

scats. 
1 l . Breathin g. 
12. Games- Automobi le \~ace - B lackboa rd \~c lay. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 3. 
A lternati on of Lessons 1 and 2. 

Li-:ssoN No. 4. 
l. Attc11lio11 ! Lcft- Fu ce ! O ne step ldt- J/arch ! Abou t- Face! One 

step lcft-Jlarch! Lcft- 1.-acc ! 
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2. A rms fo rwa rd, upwa rd, a nd heels- Ra ise ! A rm s sideways, downwa rd 
and heels- S i11 k ! 

3. Hands on hips- Pla ce! Bo<'ly forwarcl - Be11 d/ Body- Raise ! Body 
backward-Bend / B ody- Ra ise ! Hancl s- Dow11 ! 

4. Right a rm upwa rd- Raise/ R ight ar m downward, lef t arm upwarcl
Raisc/ (2 counts.) 

5. Same as Exercise 4, but rai se right heel with r ight a rm, left heel with 
left arm. 

6. A rms sid eways ra ise a nd feet s icl cways-.T11111p / T ouch floor 0 11 left 
with lef t fi nge rs- Be11d/ Body- Raise! Same to right- B c11d ! Body 
Raise! P os ition o f attcnt ion- Jn111p I 

7. Feet sideways, hands on neck- Pia re! Body ri ght- T wisl! Fo r ward
Twist ! Left-Twisl ! For ward- Tw ist! 

8. Arms sideways raise a nd knees-Be11d / H a nds at sides and knccs
Stretch! 

9. In place- Jump ! 011e! T wo ! Three! F our! Pivc ! Si.r.' 
10. Hands on hip - Place! Ldt leg backward- Raise/ Lcg-Si11k! R ight 

leg backwa rd- Raise/ L eg-Si11k! 
11. Breathin g. 
12. Games-The O ld Hen and the Fox- Tag the Viall Relay. 

LESSON No. 5. 
J. Attenl ion ! Foot placings. See prev ious lessons. 
2. Arn1s fo rward- Be11d! H ead forwa rcl- Be11d/ H ead- Raise ! Posilio11! 
3. Arms sideways- Ra isr ! Palms up wa rd- Turn I P alms clownwarcl

Turn/ Arms- S ·iuk! 
4. Hands on hip s- left leg sid cways- l?aisr / Lcg- Si11/? / Right leg side-

ways-Ra.ise ! L eg-Sink! 
5. W ood chopp in g. Sec Gracie 2B. Lesson 4, Exercise 5. 
6. Hands on hips-Pla ce ! Body backward- Bend/ Body- Raise! 
7. Body ri ght- Bend! B ody- Raise! Body lc£t- B e11d! Body- Raise ' 
8. Mark time--Marli! O n toes- March! Class- Halt! 011 e! Two! 
9. Arms sideways, UJ)wa rcl , sideways- Dawn/ ( 4 cou nts.) 
10. Face for countermarch- Face I Mark t imc- Marli I J\farch fo rward 

eight steps, skip fo rwar d eight- March! 
11. Breathing. 
12. Games- Hound and H ar e- Simon "Says." 

L1-:ssoN No. 6. 
A ltern ation of Lesso ns l , 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

GRADE 4A 

First t wo weeks rev iew work o f 3B. 

L1-:ssoN No. 1. 
1. A /lention ! March ings or Facings. 
2. Hand s on shoul clcrs- l'lace/ H ca cl backwarcl - /!cncl ! Head- Raise! 

Forward- Be11d/ H eacl- /?a isr ! 
~- A rms to thru st- Re11d! U pw a rcl- Thrnsl I To tl1ru st- /irncl/ S iclc

ways-Thr11s / ! T o thru st- Br11 d ! P osilio11 ! 
-1. Arm s to thru st a nd left leg forwa rcl- /?aisc! /' ositiun! Sa rn e righl

Raise! Pos-ilion! 
5. A rms to thru st- Bend! Left a rm upward, ri ght arm oulwarcl- T hrn s/ ! 

Arms to thru st-Ben d ! Repeat Re,·ersc. Repeat. 
6. A rms fo rward rai se a nd body to right- T w isl ! Arms sink. body for 

warcl-Twis/ ! Ar ms fo rward rai se, body to left- Twisl ! A rms sink, 
body forward- Tw is/ I 

7. A rms upward , feet sicl cways- J11111f>/ Bend fo rward touch toes-Brnd! 
A rm s upward, body- Raise! Position- J11.111p ! 
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8. Hands on h ips and feel s1deways- .T1rn1p I A, ms sid e\~ avs stretch and 
left k11 ee- Br11d I Hands on hip s a nd kn ee- S tretch! Th e sa me w ith 
right knee-Bend ! Streich 1 • 

9. Hands 011 shoulders- Pince I A rm s up\\'ard stretch and heels- Ra ise! 
Hands 011 shoul de rs a nd hcels-Si11k .1 

10. Breathing. 
11. Games- Bean Bag T oss in g Relay . (Use old indoo r baseball, de \·elops 

a im and catch.) 

LESSO N No. 2. 
l. .,Jtte11tio11! L ef t- Fa ce ! One step to lef t- .l/arc/1.1 etc. 
2. Sw in g arms fo rwa rd. upward . a nd heels- Raise! A rm s fo r ward . down

ward, backward. and heels- S i11 k! 2 counts. ( Thi s can a lso be done 
with hand clapp ing.) 

3. Hands on hips-P lace! H ead lcf t-T,,,ist! Backwa rd- B c11d / Up
ward- Ra-ise ! Forward- T w ist ! T o ri ght- Tevis/ 1 Backwa rd-Bc11d .1 

Upward- Ra-ise! F or wa rd-Twist! \,Vhen hea d is twisted to left it is 
bent backward towa rd th e right shoulder. S low movements.) 

4. Hands 011 shou lders- P ia er! A rm s st retchin g in three d irecti ons, dow n-
ward, s ideways, upwa rd . (S ix counts.) - Co! . . 

5. Hands on hi ps and le ft foot fo r ward- P/arr ! H eels- Raise ! Kn e~s-
Be11d! K nees- S tretch! H cels-S i11/i ! Fcct- Cha11.r;e ! Repeat. 

6. Arm s fo rwa rd- Bend! S idcways- F/in.r; ! Forwa rd- R,• 11d ! 
7. Hands on neck- Pla ce! Body back wa rd- Be11 d 1 B ody- Raise' 
8. Feet close a nd hands on hips- Place! Body to lef t-Twist ! F orward 

- T 1.uisl! Body to right- Twist! F orward- Twist 1 

9. In P lace- Jmn/) 1 One ' Two! Thra 1 F o11-r 1 

10. Mark time-Maril! (Slow time.) 
11. B reath ing. 
12. Games. Last Man-Automob ile Race. 

LESSON No. 3. 

Alternation of L essons I and 2. 

LESSON No. 4. 
l. Atte11lio11 ! Right ( or lcft ) - Face ! Feet- Close! Open! A lternate 

toes-Raise! On e! T wo ! 
2. Hands on neck- P lace! H ead backwa rcl- Bc11 d/ H ea d- Raise! H ead 

forward- Bend! H ead-Raise! 
3. A rms to th ru st-Bend ! A rm s fo rwa rd , sideways, upwa rcl- 'fhrnsl 1 

(SL'< counts.)-Co/ 
4. Hands on hip s- P lace I Left ( o r ri ght ) leg forwa rd- Raise! Leg

Sink ! 
:J. Arms sideways-Raise I Palm s upwarcl-T11Y11' Pa lms dow11ward

T 1ir11/ Arms-Sin k! Hands 011 hi 1,·s-Pla cc! Body fo rwarcl- Bc11d! 
Body-Raise ! A rm s downward- S lretc/1 ! 

6. Hands on hips-Place ! Body backwa r cl- Bc11d I Body- Ruis,·! 
7. Body left (or right ) - Brnd! Body- Raise ' 
8. Runn ing in place- 1?1111 ! 
9. Arms sideways-Raise! (Inhale ) Arm s- S in /, ! (Ex hale). 

10. Games-Refuge Tag. 

LESSON No. 5. 
l. Attention! Facings. Foot plac ings. Sec previous lessons. 
2. A rms forward , upward, heels-Raise! Ar ms sideways, downward , heels 

-Sinlz! 
3. Hands on hips- Place ! Body backwa rcl- Be11d! Body- Raise! 
4. L eft arm upward , right a rm down ward- S treich! Ha nd s on hips

Plac,· ' Right arm up wa rd, left arm dow nwa rd- St reich / H a nds 011 
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hips-Place ! Both a rms sideways- Stretch ! Hands on hip s- Place! 
(S ix coun ts.) 

5. H a nd s on hips, an d feet sid e\-.fays- Place ! One! T wo ! H eels- Raise! 
l( 11ccs-Bc11d! K nccs- S trctch l H cels-Si11/<i Positio11 ! One! T wo ! 

6. A rm s sideways- Ra ise ! Body fo r wa rd- Bend I Body- Raise! Arms 
- S ink. 

7. Ri ght foot fo rwa rd a nd hand s on neck- Place' l3ody-backward-
1Jc11d ! Bocly- Haise ! Fcet- Cha11.r;c ! Same. 

8. H a nd s on neck and feet s ideways- Ju111f!' Body to lcf t- 8e11d 1 13ody 
- Noise ' Body to rig ht- He11d' B ody- l?aise' 

9. H and s on hip s- f'/acc! Feet sideways- ./11111/).1 F eet togcther- ./11.111/J.' 
R epeat . 

10. H ands 011 hi ps- Pla ce! R ight leg backward- Raise I Lcg-Si11 /i ! Lef t 
leg backward- Raise! L eg- S in/, ! 

11. A rm s sid eways. up wa rd and heels- Raise! (Inhale.) S in k ! (Exhale.) 
12. Games- Bend a nd S tretch Relay. 

L ,-:ssoN No. 6. 
Alte rna t ion of Lessons 1, 2, 3. 4, and 5. 

G RADE 4B 

F irst two weeks rc \·iew work of Graci e 4A. 

LE ssox No. 1. 
l. A llc11tio11 ! Right- i'acc! About-Face! Ldt~ T-ace ! etc. 
2. 1-Jand s 011 hi ps- Flace! Body forwa rd- Rrnd! H ead backward- Brnd! 

H ead- Ra ise ! B ody- Noise' 
3. A rm s forward up ward- F /i11 .r; 1 S ideways, downward- S i11il ! 
4. Left arm sidc1-~ays, ri ght arm for wa rd- Raise.' A rm s- Si11/, ! Reverse ! 

Rai se ! S ink! Hands on hips- P la ce! T ouch toes- 8c11d! Hands on 
hips, body- Naisr' A rm s downwa rd-Streich! (Eig ht counts. ) 

5. H a nd s 011 hips- Pia er! L eft ( or r ight ) leg backwa rd- Noise ! ( Knee 
straight and toe point ing). Leg-Si11k 1 

6. A rm s sideways- i<aise' Body backward- B('//d / Body- Noise! 
7. A rm s forw a rd- JJ c11d / Body to right- Bend! Raise ! T o le ft - Bend! 

Nnis c ! A rm s- D own! 
8. H and s on hips- f'/a cc ! Feet sidcways- ]11-1111>' Feet togeth er- ] 11111/) 1 

9. H eels- Ra ise' H eels- Si11/, 1 

JO. A rm s forward . tq,w a rd ( I nhalc) . S ide\\'ays. downwa rd (Exha le ) . 
11. Ca rn es- Those o f Grade 4.A. 

l .1-:ssoi-; No. 2. 
I. .·/ ttn1tio11' :Yiarchin g forwa rd . backward . sid eways. 
2. Feet sideways a nd arm s uµwa rcl - 1°/ace ! On e' Two ' H eels- Raise' 

K11 cc- Be11d ! K nees-Stretch ! H eels-Sin/,•! !'ositio11' 0111' ! 'l'wo ! 
3. H and s on hi ps- 1'/acc I Body backward--Re11d ! Body- l?aisr ! F or

ward- B c11 d ! Body- Ra ise! 
4. Arms fo rward, upward , sideways. downward ( two counts)-Bcg i11 .1 

5. A rms backward- Fold' Right knee upwa rd- Bc11d ! Leg forwa rd
S tretch ! hncc up ward- He11 d I Downwarcl- S trr lch .1 Left knee the 

6. 

7. 

8. 

san1c. 
Hands on hips- l-'/acc .' Body f orward- He11d / H ead- T·wisl .' Left 
a rm forward, r ight a rm fo rwa rd. Hody- l<aisc I A rms- Dnw 11 ! 
Hand s on neck- Fla re ! Body backward- Brnd ! Body- Naisc ' Arms 
do wnward- Si re/ch! 
A rm s up ward stretch and feet s iclcways-Jiw1p! Body lef t- T w ist! 
R ight- Trnisl/ F or wa rd- Tn •is l ! R ight- T w ist ! F orward- T w ist! 
P osition- ] 11111/J 1 
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9. Hands on hips- l'lacc I Left foot fo rw a rd- I'lacr ! r.: eet- Cha11gc ! 
(Quickly.) Repeat. 

10. Arms forward- Hell(// H eels ra ise a nd a rms sideways- Fli11g/ ( Slowly, 
inha le.) Arms bend a nd heels-Si11k I (Exhale ) . 

11. Games- T hose of Grade 4A. 

L ESSON No. 3. 
Alternation of L essons 1 and 2. 

Li,:ssoN No. 4. 
I. Allelllioll! One step backward- March/ About-Face ! About- Face! 

One step fo rward- March/ 
2. A rm s upwa rd stretch and head backward- Be11d/ P ositio11 ! A rm s 

fo nvard st retch, head forwa rd- Bend/ Position! 
3. Arms forward , sideways, fo rward, dow n (Four counts) - Begi11 I 
4. Hands 0 11 neck- Flace I Body fo r ward- Bend ! Body- Raise ! Body 

lef t- T w ist! Forwa rd- Twist ! 
5. Body backwa rd-Bc11d/ Body- Raise! Body ri ght- T w ist! Fo rward 

- T w ist! Positio11 ! 
6. H ands on shou lders-['/ace 1 A rm s up wa rd and heels-R aise! Hands 

on should ers and heels-Sink I A rm s sid eways and knees-Bend I Hands 
on shoulders, k nees- Stretch! 

-7. Lef t foot fo rward place and a rm s to thrust-Bend! Arms forward 
thru st and left knee- Bend/ Ar ms to thru st bend and left knee
S tretch ! 

8. Feet change. Sa me as Exe rci se 7, but bend ing ri ght knee. 
9. Sk ipping. 

10. A rms a nd left leg sideways- Raise I A rm s a nd leg- Clia11 ge ! 
11. Breathing. 
12. Games- Blackboa rd Relay- Refuge T ag. 

LcssoN No. 5. 
I. A ttent ion! Two steps fo rwa rd- March! About- Face! Left- Fa ce! 

Two steps right- Lllarrh/ Left- Fa ce ! etc. 
2. H eels-Haise ! Knees bend and a rms sid eways, up ward- Raise! Knees 

-Stretch! H eels and arms- Sink! 
3. Hands on neck - Pla ce ! Body backward-Be11d / U pwa rd- Raise I Head 

le ft- T w ist! F orward- Tw ist/ R ight- T w ist! F orward- Tw ist! 
4. Lef t a rm forwar d and right a rm backwa rd- J<aise I Chm1ge ! Repeat. 
5. H and s on hips-Place! Left knee upwa rd- Bend / Backward- Stretch! 

Upwa rd- Bc11d/ Dow nward- Stre tch! Right kn ee the sa me. 
6. Hands on neck and feet sideways- J ump / Body fo r wa rd- Bend/ 

Upwa rd- Ra ise! P os it ion- Jm11p ! 
7. A rms upward st retch and left foot forwa ,·d- Pla ce ! Body backwa rd

B elld/ Upward- Raise! Feet- Cha11ge ! Repeat. 
8. Right arm upward stretch and feet-Close ! Body le ft- B end! Body 

- Raise ! Arm s- Change! Body right- B e11d/ B ody- Raise ! 
9. Hands on hips- Pla ce ! F eet sideways- Iit111.p ! F eet togeth er- .Twmp ! 

10. Left foot sideways- Place! H eels-Raise ! H eels- Sink/ Left foot
R eplace! Same with r ight foot. (Eight counts.) 

11. A rms fo r ward- Be11d/ Ar ms outward- Fli11g/ (S lowly jnhale. ) Arm s 
downward i11k ! (Quickly ex hale.) 

12. Ga mes-In door Volley Ball. 

LESSON No. 6. 
A lternation of Lessons 1, 2, 3, 4, a nd 5. 

GRADE SA 
LJ-:ssoN No. I. 

1. A lle11tio11! Facing R . and L. Foot plac ings fo rwa rd a nd sid eways. 
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F undamenta l position o f hand s. On hips- J' lacc I O n should er s- Place I 
U pwa rds- S tret ch/ T o thru st- ill ave! etc. 

2. Hands on h ips- Place/ H e!ld left (or ri ght )- T w isl! Front- T w ist! 
On count- Col 2 or 4 counts. Backwa rds-Bend/ H ead- Raise! 
On coun t- Col 2 counts. 

3. A rm s forward- B end/ (Hands are placed in front of chest, elbows 
straight out from shoulders.) A rm s side ward- Fling I Bend! Fli11g ! 
On count- 2 coun ts . 

4. Hands on neck- Place! H eels-Ra ise! Knees-Be11d / Kn ees-Streich ! 
H eels- S i11I, ! On count- 4 coun ts . 

5. A rm s to thru st- Be11d/ Thrust a rm s fo rward, recover, thrust a rms 
sid eward , recover. On count- 4 counts. 

6. Body forwa rd- B elld/ Body- Ra ise! (Eyes up. ) Body backward
Be11 d / Body- Raise ! (All bending above the wai st . Look at ceiling.) 
On count- 4 count s. Drag counts one and three. 

7. Body lef t- Twist ! Front- T w ist! Body ri ght- T w ist ! Front- T w isl! 
O n count-4 counts. Drag counts one and three. 

8. R unning in place- Ru11 ! (Knees well up- run on toes.) 
9. Inha le and exhale. Inh ale slowly. Exha le fast, do not hold b reath. 

10. Games . See Organi zed Play. 
Call class to atte11tion after ga me and make them stand perfect ly st ill 
for about '20 second s. 
One "At R l'st" pe,·iod should be given in m idd le o f each lesson. 
"A t Ease" should be used to ex plain a new exercise. 

LESSON No. 2. 
I. A ttentio11 ! Facing R. and L. Foot placings and fundamenta l pos ition 

of hand s. 
2. Arm s backward- Fold / H ead leP1:( 0 1· right ) - Brn d/ H ead- Rais!'! 

On count- 2 count s. 
3. A rms fo r ward and up wa rd- F ling! A rm s sicleward a nd clownward

F/i:i1g ! On count- 2 counts. ( Arms should not make a noise when 
brought to sides.) 

4. Left (or rig ht) foo t fo rward- Place! Hands on neck- Place! H eels 
- Raise! K nees- Be11 d! Knees- S treich ! H ecls--Si11/.>/ On count-
4 counts. 

5. Hands on should ers--P la cc I Arms forwa rd , sidewarcl , and upward
S tretch! On count--6 counts. 

6. Body fo rward- Bc11d/ Body- Raise ! Body backwa rd- Be11d/ Body
Raise ! On count- 4 counts. 

7. Hands on hips-Pla ce! Body le ft- B e11d! Body- Raise! Body right 
- Be11d ! Body-,-Raise ! On count-4 count s. 

8. A rms sideward rai se and feet sidewarcl- .T111np! Hanel at sides, feet 
together- ] 11111 p ! On count- 2 counts. 

9. Inhale and exhale. 
10. Games. 

Lt:ssoN No. 3. 
Alternating between Lessons 1 a nd 2. 

LESSON No. 4. 
I. A tten tion! Half le ft- J7ace ! ( 45 degrees turn to the lef t. ) Half 

ri ght-Face ! 
2. Hands on shoulders- Place / Arms stretching in three direct ions, fo r

ward, sideward an d up ward-Co I On count--6 counts. 
3. Hands on back of neck- Pla ce! Left ( o r right ) leg backward- Raise I 

(Knee stra ight and toe pointing clown. ) Downward- S ink I On count 
-2 counts. 

4. A rm s fo rward- Bend/ A rm s sideways stretch and heels-Raise ! Arm s 
fo rwa rd hend and heels--Si11 k I On count- 2 count s. 
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5. Body backwa rcl-Bc11d / B ody- Raise I Fo rwa rd- Ben d / Body- Raise _, 
On count- 4 count s. 

6. Body le ft- T w ist' Forwa rd-Ti ist ! Right- Twist J Forward-Twist 1 

On count- 4 counts. 
7. Running in place or about room. 
8. A rms backwa rd-Fold/ H eels-Raise ! Heels- Si11k' O n count- 2 

counts. 
9. Inhale a nd ex ha le. 

10. Games. 

LEssoN No. 5. 
1. A lte11tion! Left face and one step ldt- .lfarr li 1 One step r ight , march , 

and ri ght-Face I ( Sa me to right. ) 
2. Arms fo rwa rd and upwa rd and heels- Raise I Sideways and down

ward and heels-Siuk / On count- 2 cou nts. (No noise.) 
3. Arms sideways-Raise! Body backwarcl- Beud! B ody- Raise! A rm s 

-Si11!? ! On count-4 counts. 
4. H and s on hips-Pla ce I Left knee upward- Bc11d I Leg forward

Stretch ! BC11 d! Downwa rd-Stretch! O n count- 4 counts. (Same 
to right.) 

5. Hands on shoulders-P/a re I Left a rm upwa rd and r ight arm down-
ward- Streich ! On count- 2 counts. (R everse.) · 

6. A rms sideways-Raise/ Body fo rwa r cl- Br11d 1 Body- Raise ! Ar ms 
-Si11I, ! On count- 4 counts. 

7. Hands on neck- Pia re I Body backwarcl- Bc11d' B ody- Raise! Hands 
at sides-Pla ce! On count- 4 counts. 

8. Left foot fo rwa rd-Pla ce ! Body lef t-Be11d! Body- Raise ' F oot
R ep/a ce ! On count-4 counts. (Sa me with right. ) 

9. H and s on hips-Pla ce! Left leg sideways-Raise! H opp ing exercise
H op I (Hop on 1·ight foot 8 or 10 counts, left knee straight , toe pointed. 
H op on toe of ri ght foo t. Same to other side.) 

10. Inhale and exha le. 
11. Games. 

LESSON No. 6. 
Alternat ion of N umber 1, 2, 4, 5. 

GR . .\DE SB 

F ir st two weeks rey1ew work of Gracie 5A. 
LrssoN No. 1. 

1. A lle11lio11 ! A rm s fo rwa rd- Raise/ A rms siclewa) s- .ll n,,c I Forw a rd 
-Ai ave ! Arms-D ow11 ! On count-4 counts. 

2. H and s on hi ps- Pla cr ! Ri se on · tocs- E .rerri.H' 1 On count- 2 coun ts. 
(The body, knees full y ex tC'nded, is brought sma rt ly to the toe; tl~c 
heels lowered gent ly.) 

3. Arm s to thru st-Ra ise! Shouldcrs- Raist.1 L ower! O n count- 2 
counts. 

4. H atJdS on hips- PlaCi' ' Body to r ig ht-Tw ist I Front- T w ist 1 Left 
- 1 w ist I Front- T w ist 1 On count- 4 counts. 

5. Hands on hips and feet sicleways- J11rnp / Reach ove r and touch tocs
Bend! Hands on hips a nd bocly-Ra ist ! On coun t- 2 co unts. 

6. Hands 011 shoulclers- Plarc / E lbows fo rward- .lf on ! S ideways
M ave I On count- 2 counts. 

7. H and s on hips-Place! Bend body sideways R. and L . O n count- 4 
counts. 

8. H a nds 0 11 hips- Place / R ight knee upwarcl- B c11 d / D ownwa rcl
Stretch! Left kn ee upwa rd-Brn d I Do wnwarcl- S tretr h _, On count 
- 4 counts. 
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9. Hands behind back- F oil/. Body backwa rd- Be11d I Body- Haise .' On 
count- 2 counts. 

10. Inhale and exha le. 
11. Games. 

Li-:sso:-- No. 2. 
1. A ttcntion I One step fo rward aml r ight- Face 1 4 counts. Two steps 

lef t a nd left- Face 1 6 counts. Three steps backwa rd- Jfarc/i ! 4 
counts. R epeat to left. 

2. H a nd s on shouldcrs-f'/a cc I Body backwa rds-Bend / Body- Haist'.' 
Body fo rwa rd- Be11d / Body- Haisc 1 On count- 4 counts. 

3. Ha nds on shoulders- P la ce ' Arms downwa rd forward and upw a rd-
S lretch / On count- 6 counts. ' ' 

4. Hands on hips- Pla ce.' Left kn ee up,1"arcl- Bc nd I S tretch! Bc11 d ! 
etc. Dow nwa rd- S ire/ch/ 

5. A rms forwa rd- B e11d I S ideways flin g and heel- Raise I A rm s fo rward 
bend and heels- S in k/ On count- 2 coun ts. 

6. Left foo t fo rwa rd p lace and arm s fo rward a nd upwa rd- Raise! Bod v 
le ft- Twist 1 F or wa r cl- Tieist I Foot- R rplare ! On count- 4 cou nts. 
Repeat to r ight. 

7. Hands on hips- J--'/a cc ' Lef t leg fo rwa rd--/?aisc.' Ri ght heel- Raise.' 
Hop on ri ght foo t- H op! (On co unt ) .-Jl/ c,1 /i on ! 

8. Hands back of neck- Place! H eels-Haisc ! K.11 ces- Be11d! Kn ees
S trclch! H eels- S ink I On coun t- 4 coun ts. 

9. A rms fo rward a nd upwa rd- Raise I Circle a rms over head-Circle! 
10. Inhale and exha le. 
11. Games. 

L i-:ssoN No. 3. 
A lternate Lessons No. 1 and 2. 

LESSON No. 4. 
l. A llenl io11 I Left and ri ght face and foo t placings. 
2. Hands on shoulders-Place! Extend a rms in three direc t ions, fo rwa rd, 

sideways, and upward- Co I On count--6 counts. 
3. A rms to thru st-Ra ise! MoYc shoulders forward and recover. On 

count- 2 counts. ( Shoulders arc relaxed and move fo rward as far as 
possibl e and then move backward with out jerking, ch est lifted .) 

4. Arms backward-Fold/ Knees hal f-Be 11d ! K nees-Streich! On 
count-2 counts. 

5. Hands on hips-Place! Body fo rward--Be11d ! Body- Raise ! Body 
backward- Bend/ Body- Ra,.se! Body to right-Bend / Body- Raise! 
Body to lef t-Bend I Body- Raise I On count-8 counts. 

6. A rms fo rward and r ight foo t forwarcl- l?a isc / Arm s downward and 
n ght foot downwa rd-- S i11k.1 On count- 2 counts. Sarne with lcit 
foo t. 

7. Arms backward-Fold I Left knee upward- Bend 1 ]{1ght heel ra ising 
and lower ing on count- C,"o ' 2 counts. Feet- Change I Same rai smg 
lef t heel. 

8. A r ms fo rwa rd a nd upwa rd and fee t s1clcwa) s-1-Jop I Sw ing hands 
between feet- Bend I Body and arms- Neuse I T o the position o f 
attention-I-I op I On count-4 co unts. 

9. Inhale and ex hale. 
10. Garnes. 

LESSON No. 5. 
l. A tteution! F acings, ma rching. 
2. H eels-Raise I H eels- S in k I On count-2 counts. 
3. Ar ms sideways- Raise.' Body fo rward- llC11d/ A rm s- Cirdc/ (A rms 
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circle from body to rear. ) Body- Ra ise! Arms- Si11k/ 
4. Left arm forward and rig ht arm backward- Fling/ A rm s- Change! 

On count- 4 counts. 
5. H a nd s on shoulders- Pince! Arms upwa rd st retch and left kn ee up

ward- Bend! Hands on shoulders and left knee downward - Stretch! 
Sa me with r ight knee. On cou nt- 4 counts. 

6. Hand s on shoulders- Pince I A rm s ex tendin g in three d irecti ons, dow n
ward, sideways, and upwards- C,"o / On count-{) counts. 

7. Hands on hips-Place ' Body backward- Bend! Body- Raise! O n 
count- 2 counts. 

8. A rms forwa rd and upward- Raise! Body sideways right- Bc11d ! Body 
-Raise! Left- Bend! Body- Raise! On count-4 counts. 

9. Hands on hip s a nd le ft foot forwa rd- Place/ Jump to ri g ht, foo t fo r-
wa rd- ]11w.p ! O n count- 2 counts. 

JO. Knees half- Bend! K nees- S tretch! 
11. Inha le and ex hale. 
12. Games. 

LESSON No. 6. 
A lte rnation o f L esso ns I, 2, 4, 5. 

GRADE 6A 

First two weeks rev iew work of Gracie SB. 

LE SSON No. 1. 
1. A tt e11 tion! One step forward a nd about-Face/ (Left foot is placed 

fo rward and the whole body is turned 180 degrees to th e right on the 
ball s of both feet , and lef t foot is p laced beside the r ight.) On count-
3 counts. 

2. Hands on hips- Place! Left 
Knees-Bend! S treich! S ink! 
count-4 counts. 

foot forward - Place! Heels-Raise! 
Same with right foot forward. On 

3. Hands on hi ps-Pla ce ! Body forward-Bend/ H ead to left- Twist! 
Fro nt--Twist! Right-Tw ist! Front- Twist! Body- Raise! 

4. Hands on shoulders a nd left foot forward- Place! A rms upward 
st retch and heels-Raise ! Hands on shoul ders and heels- Si11k / On 
coun t-2 counts. Same with ri ght foot fo rward . 

5. Hands on hips- Place! Left k nee upward- Bend/ Left knee sid e
ways- Move! (The leg is brought out to th e left side as far as 1;•oss i
ble, still maintaining the r ight angle in hip a nd knee joints.) Knee 
forward- Jl!/ove! Change-Knees! The sa me. 

6. Left foot backward and hands back of neck- Place! Body forwarcl 
JJend/ Ha.ise! Backward- Bend/ Raise! On count- 4 counts. F eet 
change a nd sa me with r ight foot forward. 

7. Feet s ideways and hands back of neck- L' lncc! Body to left- Bend! 
Raise! T o r ight- Bl'11dl Haisc 1 O n count- 4 counts. 

8. Arms to th rust and feet sicl cways- /-/ op' Thrust arms between feel
Thrust J A rms to thru st and body- Naisc ! T o the posit ion of atten
tion- I-/ op ! O n count- 4 counts. 

9. A rm s sidewise ra ise and left leg sidew ise- Noise! Arms and lcgs
Change ! Continue. 

10. Inhale and exhale. 
11. Games. 

LtssoN No. 2. 
1. Attc11tio11 ! Right and left fa ce and about face. 
2. A rms fo rward- Raise! Arms- S ink ! A rms forwarrl a11Cl upward- · 

Raise! Arms-Si11k! On count- 4 counts. 
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3. Hands on hi ps- Place! Left knee upward- Raise! Leg backwa rd
S treich ! Bc-,,d! Stretch! etc. (Leg 1s st retched backwa rd, knee 
stra ight, toe pointi ng back.) Same w ith right. 

4. Hands on shoul ders-P la cr ! A rm s in three direction s- sidew ise, for
ward, and upward- C o / On count-{) co un ts. 

5. Left hand on neck, ri ght hand on hip- Place! Body to right- Bend! 
Body- Hais c! Hand s-Change ! To lc£t- Be11d! Raise! 

6. Body fo rward- JJe-,,d! B ody- Raise! Body hackward- Be-,,d/ Body 
- Raise! 

7. Runn ing in place- Hu11 / 
8. A rm s sidew ise- Raise! 
9. Inhale and exhale. 

(Knees well up, on toes.) 
A rm s- Circle! ( Circ le is from front to rea r. ) 

10. Games. 

Li, ssoN No. 3. 
Alternat ion of Lesso ns 1 and 2. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 4. 
1. A tt ention ! Arms forwa rd- Ra-ise/ Swing a rms s1dewa rd, recover, and 

down ward, recover- Co! On count- 4 coun ts. 
2. A rm s forwa rd- Raise! Ri se on toes, sw in g a r ms upwa rcl- reco ve r- C o ' 

On count- 2 counts. 
3. Hands on hips- Place! Twisting head left and r ight-Co! On count 

- 4 counts. 
4. Arms forwarcl- Raisc' Arms sidewise move, body to le ft - T w ist/ 

A r-ms forward move, body forward - T w ist! 0 11 count- 2 co unts. 
(Same to r ight.) 

5. Hand s behind back- Fold/ H eels-Raise! Knees-Bend! K nees
S tretch! Heels- Sink! On count- 4 counts. 

6. Hands on shoulders- Place/ Arms sideways a nd body fo r ward- Be-,,d/ 
Hands on shoul de rs an d body- Ra-isc ! On count-slow ly- 2 counts. 

7. A rms sideways- Raise! Rotate arms fo rward and backwa rd-Co / 
(Fi sts are closed and arms rotated forward a nd backwa rd.) On co unt 
- 2 counts. 

8. Hands on hips- Pla ce! Bend knees to squatting posit ion, placi ng hands 
on fl oo r- Co! On count- 2 counts. (Hands should be between feet, 
elbows between knees.) 

9. Hands on hips-Place ! March ing around the room, on toes, rai s in g 
kn ees high in fro nt. ( Sa me posit ion as knee upwa rd bend.) 

JO. Inhale and exhale. 
11. Games. 

L1-:ssoN No. 5, 
1. Attent ion ! R. and L. face and about fac e, etc. Foot placings with 

heels ra ise d, and sink. 
2. Hands on neck-Place! E lbows forwa rd-J11ove/ E lbows backward

Fl-i-!1g/ H ead backward-Be-,,d/ Head- Raise! 
On co unt- 4 counts. 

3. Arms fo rward- Bend/ Arms sideways fling and heels-Raise ! Arms 
forward bend and heels-Sink / On count- 2 counts. 

4. Hands on neck-Pla,ce ! Left leg backward-Ra·isc ! Si-,,/, J Right leg 
backward--Raisc ! Si11k ! On count- 4 counts. 

5. A rms sideways- Raise / Arms- Circle! 
6. Hands on h ips- Place/ S tretch ar ms over head and body backward

Bend/ Hands on hip s and body-Raise ! Stretch arms over head and 
body forward- Bend/ Hands on h ips and body- Raise J 

7. Arms fo rward and upward- Raise! Body to le ft - Bend! Raise! Body 
to right- Be-,,d! Raise! On count-4 counts. 

8. Hands on hips and feet sideways- Place / (2 coun ts.) Feet toget her
Jurn.p ! On count-3 coun ts. 
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9. 

10. 
11. 
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A rms forward ra ise and ri ght leg fu r ward- l<aise ! A rms at side a nd 
leg downward-Sink! ( Same wi th left.! O n count- 4 counts. ~In 
sw in ging leg fo rward knees should be stra ight, toe po111ted, foot as high 
as the hip. ) 
Inhale and exhale. 
Games. 

L1-:ssoN No. 6. 
A lternati on of Lessons X o. 1. 2. -1. 5. 

GIU\DE 6B 

LESSON No. L 
F irst two weeks rev iew work o f 6A. 
1. Attrntio11! Rand L.- 17a ce !. About- Fa ce! Marching. 
2. Arms sid eways- /?aise / H ead lcft-Bc11d I Hea d- l<a ise .' Right

B e11d ! H ead- /?a is r I O n co unt- 4 counts. 
3. Hands on shoulders- T'/aCI'! Heels ra ise and arms upward- S treich' 

H ands on shoulders and heels- Si11k/ A rm s sideways stretch a nd knees 
-Be11d ! Ha nds on should ers a nd kn ecs- S trrtrh ! O n count- 4 coun ts. 

4. Hands on neck- Pia re! Left knee upward- R!'lld/ F or wa rd- Streich' 
Sideways- ii/ave ! F or ward- Jl/ oz·e ! Upward- Be11d ! D ownwarcl
Strctch ! O n count- 6 coun ts. (Right knee same,) 

5. Left arm forwa rd and u1, wa r cl a nd right a rm sid eways- / -'/ i11g I Arms 
-Cha11 ge! O n count- 2 counts. 

6. Hands on shoul ders- /"/a cr ! Body fo rward bend and ar ms upwarcl
S trclch! Hands on shoulders and body- Naisr! Arm s upwa rd stretch 
and body backwarcl- /ie11d/ Hands on shoulders and body- Raise! 
On count- 4 counts. 

7. A rms-side ways-Raise! Dody lcft- '.l'wist ! Forwa rd- Twist! Right 
- T wist ! Fo rward- T w ist! On count-4 counts. 

8. Running in place-Ru11 ! (Rai se knees high a nd run on toes.) 
9. Mark time on toes- Jfar rh ! 

10. Inhale and exhale. 
11. Games. 

Lt:ssoN No. 2. 
1. Attenl'ion. Hands on shoulders-P/acr / 

heels-Raise! Hands on shoulders a nd 
Arms upwa rd stretch a nd 
heels- Si11/~ ! O n count- 2 

counts. 
2. Arm s fo rward and up wa rd- Ra ise/ Body to n ght- T ZL'ISI ! Front

T w ist ! L e ft- T w ist! Front- T w ist! On count- 4 counts. ( Hips held 
still, body twi sting above th e hi ps. ) . 

3. Arms forwa rd- Raise! A rm s sideways move a nd k 11 ees-Bc11 d / 
Arm s fo rward move and knees-S tretch ! A rm s- Doi1•11 ! On count-
4 counts. 

4. Hands back o f neck- Pla ce I Body forwa rd- Bend! Bod y- Raise! 
Body backward-BP11d ! Body- R ais,·! On count-4 counts. (Kee p 
elbows well back ) 

5. Arms to thru st- Raise! ·Move shoulders forward, upward, backward 
and clown- Bcg i11 / O n count- 4 co un ts. _ 

6. Flex fo rea rm s verticall y- -Naise ! Extend arms upward- E.r/C11d ! Arms 
to fl ex posit ion- M ove/ A rms-Dow11 1 O n count- 4 counts. (Flex 
forearms- palm s are in, hands brought to in fr ont of should ers, elbows 
at sides.) 

7. Bend to squatting position, hands on the fl oo r- Bc11 d' T o position o f 
a ttenti o11-Sta11d! O n count- 2 counts. 

8. Raise a rm s forward and ri se on toes- l?aisc I Swing a rm s do wnward 
to th e rea r a nd kn ees- Hr11d / Sw in p; arms to front hor izontal. extend 
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knees quickly tu th e "on toes 1;-os ition"- l<aisc/ Tu th e pus iti un u f 
attent ion- S ta11d ! On count- 4 counts. (P rel iminary Jump111g exer
cise.) 

9. Mark time on toes- -J far ch ! 
10. l nhale and exhale. 
11 . Ga mes. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 3. 
A lternat ion of Lesso ns and 2. 

LE SSON No . 4. 
1. A 1t c11tio11 ! Facings, marching, etc. (By thi s time all chi ldren should 

be able to ma rch putt ing the lef t foo t clown on the lef t count. ) 
2. Hands back of neck-Fla ce ! Body fo r warcl- /Jc11d' Head backward 

- Bc11d 1 H ead- Haise! Body- Noise! 
3. L ef t arm forwa rd and upwa rd and right a rm sideways- fli11g ' Arms 

-Dow11 ' (Reve rse.) On count- 4 counts. 
4. Hands on neck- Pla ce! Right knee upwa r cl- Bc11d .' h nee out wa rd-

111 ave! Forwa rd- Ji ave I Downwarcl- S lrclch ! On cou nt- 4 counts. 
( Same with right. ) 

5. Left a rm sideways and ri ght arm fo rward and np warcl- l<aise / Arms 
-Circle! A rm s- Change! Arms- Circle! 

6. Arms forwa rd and upward- l<aise / Body backwarcl- /.:/c11d I Body
Raise ! A rm s- Dow11 ! On count-4 counts. 

7. Hands on hips a nd fee t sideways- Place I Arm s sideways i·ai se and 
body to lef t- l3c11d! Hands on hips a nd body- Raise! _'-\.rms sideways 
stretch and body right- Be11d I Hands on hi ps and body- Haise ! Un 
coun t- 4 cou nts. 

8. Ha nd s on hips- Place! Left · foot fo r wa rd- Ra isr! (Knee strai 0 -ht 
toe poin t ing fo rward and down ward .) Ri ght heel-Raise! Hop"' 01; 
r ight foot-J-Jop 1 (Hop al out s ixteen co unts, then change feet.) 

9. Hands back o f neck-Place! H eels-Raise! J<.11ees- Bc11d! Knees
S tretch I H eels-Si11k ! On count- 4 counts. 

10. In hale and exhale. 
11. Ga mes. 

LESSON No. 5. 
L Atte11tio11! Left face and one step to left- March! Right face a nd one 

step forward- Jlfarch / 
2. Hands on hips-Place! Left foot fo r wa rd- L1111ge ! (Le ft foo t is car

ried forward about twice the distance of left foot forward place. A ll 
weight o f the body car ried on lef t foot. Left knee is bent , right knee 
st raight.) Foot- Hep/ace! J{ight foot fonyarcl-L1111ge ! Foot- Replace! 

3. Left foot fo rward and hand s back of neck-P/a cr I Body backwarcl
Be11d! Upwa rd- Ra ise/ Fcet- Cha11ge ! (The same.) 

4. Hands on shoulders place and heels-Raise/ A rms upwa rd st retch a nd 
knees-Bend/ Hands on shoulders and knees- S treich! T o pos iti on of 
a ttent io11- S la11d! On count- 4 coun ts. 

5. Hands on hips--P/ace ! Left leg forward- Haisc ' Sideways-JI ave! 
Forward-M ave! Foot- D ow11 .1 On count- 4 counts. ( Same with 
right. ) 

6. Hands on shoulders-Place! Body fo r wa i·d-Bc11d/ A rms up wa rd
Stretch! On shoulclers-P/acc ! Body- Raise! O n count- 4 counts. 

7. Left foot fo rward place and ri ght arm forwa rd and upwa rd- Raise/ 
Body to left- Bend! Upwa rd- Raise / A rm s and feet-Cha11 gc ! Body 
to le ft-Bend! Up ward- Raise/ To the position of attent io11-Sla11d ' 

8. T urning 90 degr ees . to the lef t in placc- J11,111p ! Same to th e righ t
]11.mp ! O n count- -4 cou nts. (A ll jumping to be clone on toes .) 

9. Hand s on hi ps-P/a cr ! Left foo t back wa rd- Raise! R igh t knee-
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B e11d ! R ight knee- S tretch! Left foo t do wn wa rd- P lace/ On count 
-4 coun ts. (Keep body well up, backward leg stra ight, ches t forwa r d. 
Same with oth er foot. ) 

10. Inhale a nd exhale. 
11. Games. 

L c:ssoN No. 6. 
A lternat ion of Lessons I , 2, 4, 5. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 1. 
1. Attention ! F acin gs, ma rching . Three steps fo rward , march, a nd abo nt 

- Fa ce! (F ive counts.) 
2. Left foot s idcways- Limge / (A ll weight is on the lef t foo t, le ft kn ee 

bent ri o-ht knee straight both feet flat on th e fl oor.) Foot- R cpla cr! 
3. Han'd s ~n neck- Pla ce! 'Body backward- B e11d/ Body- R aise ! Hands 

- D ow11 I On count-4 counts. 
4. Ar ms fo rwa rd- B end/ H eels- Raise! K nees- B c11d/ A rm s sid eways 

- Fl-i11g ! A rm s- B c·11d! On count- 2 counts. (B e sure to keep bal-
a nce.) K nees- S tretch! H eels- S i11 k / A rm s- D ow,, ! . 

.). Hands on hi ps- P lace ! Left knee upwa rd- Bend/ R ,ght heel- Ra ,sc ! 
H eel- S ink! Leg downward- S tretch/ On count-4 counts. (Same 
with right.) 

6. Hands on should ers- Place I A r ms extend ing three directions- fo r
ward, sideways, u pward-Stre tch! On count- 6 counts. 

7. A mis fo rwa rd and feet sid eways- J-u,-,np I S wlng ar ms between feet
Bend ! Swing a rm s over head and body- Ra ise ! T o the position o f 
attenti on- H op ! On count- 4 counts. 

8. Left foot forwa rd place and right arm fo rwa rd and upward- F/ i11g I 
Body le ft- B e11d! Body- Raise ! T o the pos iti on of attenti on- S la11d ! 
On count-4 co.unts. (Same w ith r ight foo t fo rward. ) 

9. Hands on hip s- Pla ce! Heels- Raise! K nees-Rc11d! Upwa rd- Ju111p / 
(Jump stra ight up ward , landing in the knee bend positi on.) Knees
S tretch! H eels-Sin/i f 

10. Le ft leg backward- R aise! S i11I, I Ri ght leg backwa rd- R a ise / S i11k I 
On count- 4 coun ts. 

· 11. Inh ale a nd exhale. 
12. Games. 

Li-:ssoN No. 2. 
1. Attentio·11 ! R ight face, t wo steps to right- Afor ch/ Left face, two 

steps fo rward- J1,f arch I 
2. A rms forward a nd upward and . right foot· forward- L1111 _q c I Grasp 

han ds under right kn ee- Grasp! f\rms forwa rd and upwa rd and body 
- Raise ! T o th e pos ition o f attenti on- S tand! On count- 4 coun ts. 
(Same with left. ) 

3. A rms fo rward and upward- Raise / Body backwa rd- BeHd ! Body
Raise ! Body forwa rd--Bend ! Body- Ra-ise I Arms- D own 1 On co unt 
- 6 counts. 

4. Hands on shoulders- Placr / A rm s in three di rect ions, fo rward , up
wa rd a nd downwa rd- S treich / On count--6 counts. 

S. Feet ' close a nd a rm s sideways- Raise ! Left fo ot forwa rd- Place ! 
Heels- Raise ! Kn ees- B end! Knees- S tretch! H eels- S ink! F eet-
Change ! ( Same with right foo t fo rward.) . 

6. A rm s fo r ward- Be11d! Body backward- Be11d / A rms s1deways
S tr<etch! A rms forwa rd-Be11d! B ody-Raise ! A rms-D own! On 
count- 6 counts. 

7. Hands on hips- Fla.cc! Left fo ot fo rward- Lnnge ! R ight knee on 
floor- Pla ce ! Body backwa rd- Bend! Body- Raise ! R ight kn ee
S tretch! Feet- Cha11 ge I (Two counts to change.) Left kn ee on fl oor 
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- Pla ce! Body backwa rd- Be11 d / Body- Ra ise ! Left knee-Stretch ! 
To the pos ition of attent ion- Sta 11 d! 

8. A rms fo r ward and upward---Ra ise / Body to lcft- Be11d ! Body
R aise! Arms- D ow n! On count-4 co unts. ( Same to right. ) 

9. H ands on hips- P lace! Left foot forwa rd- P lace ! Feet- Change I 
( Change should be made in one count and on toes.) Continue cha ng
in g feet on count. 

10. H ands on back of neck a nd feet sideways-Place ! Heels-Raise ! 
K nees-B end! Knees- Stretch! H eels- Si11k! T o the position o f 
attention- S tand! 

11 . Inh ale and ex hale. 
12. Games. 

L1,:s soN No. 3. 
A ltern ati on of Lessons No. 1 a nd 2. 

L1•:ssoN No. 4. 
1. A ttention! Marchin g and fa cing combina tion. A lternate heels and toes 

- Raise ! On count- 2 counts. 
2. Hands back of neck- Place I Lef t foo t fo rwa rd- L 1111ge I H ea d back

ward- B end / H ead- R aise! Feet- Cha11 ge ! (T wo counts. ) R epeat 
with head. To th e i;;·os iti on of attention- S /a11 d 1 

3. Arms sideways and upwa rd- F ling! Arms- Circle! Ar ms sideways 
and downwa rd- Sinh ! 

4. Left leg sideways- Raise! R ight heel- Ra ise! H eel- Si11 k ! ( Ra ise 
and sink heel on two coun ts.) Feet- Change ! Left hecl- J<a ise ! H eel 
- S in!,! 

5. H a nds on shoulders- Place! A rms extending in fo ur direct ions- sid e
ways, fo r wa rd , upward and backwa rd- S tretch / On count- 8 cou nts. 

6. Hands on shoulders- Pla ce ! A rm s sideways stretch a nd body fo rwa rd 
- B e11d! Ha nd s on shoulders a nd body- R aise ! A rm s sideways st retch 
and body backward-Bend ! Hands on shoulders and body- Ra ise ! On 
count-4 counts. 

7. Ar ms sideways-R aise ! Body to 1cft- B r11 d! Body- R aise! Arms
Siu!,! On count-4 counts. ( Same to right. ) 

8. Hands on hips and feet sideways- P la ce / Feet together and hand s at 
sides- Ju·1np ! On coun t- 3 coun ts. 

9. Hands on hips- Pla ce ! Left leg fo rwa rd a nd right heel- Ra isr I Leg 
downward and heel- S in/d Right leg fo rwa rd and lef t heel- Raise ! 
Leg downwa rd and heel-Si11/1 ! On coun t-4 counts. 

10. Inha le and exhale. 
11. Games. 

L1,:ssoN No. 5. 
I. A ttc11tio11 ! Right a rm fo rwa rd an d upwa rd, lef t ar m backwa rd- Ra ise ! 

A rm s- Cha11 ge ! O n count- 2 counts. 
2. Arms to thru st- Raise ! H opping on toes-H op! ( Knees remain ex

tended, th e hop com ing from the toes. H eels free fr om th e fl oo r. 
Ches t and head up. ) 

3. Hands on hips-Place! Twist head r ight and lef t. On count-4 counts. 
4. A rms fo rward and upward- Raise! T urn body to right and a rms sid e

ways- T i,wn/ Ar ms upward and body front- T11.r11 / (Same to th e 
lef t. ) On count-4 counts. 

5. Arms to thru st- Raise! Thrust ing a rms fo rwa rd, do ing fi rst a qua rter, 
then a half and ful l knee bend. On count- 6 coun ts. 

6. Arms fo rwa rd- R a ise / Arms sideways move and body forw a rd- B c11 d / 
Arm s forwa rd move and body- Ra ise! Arms- D own! On co unt- 4 
counts. 

i F lex shou lders forwa rd and stretch them backward- Go ! On count-
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2 counts. (T he shoul ders arc relaxed and moved forward a nd in, a rms 
rotated in ward (1) , ro ll the shoul der s back until th ey a rc square, 
rotat in o- arms out ward and ele,·at ing ches t (2 ) .) 

8. A rm s "'forwa rd ra ise a nd ri ght leg forwa rd- J<aise ! Ar ms sid eways 
move and right leg backward- S w i11g ! A rms forward move and right 
leg forwa rd- S wi11g/ Arm s a nd leg- D ow 11 1 On coun t- 4 counts. 
(Same wi th lef t .) . 

9. Bend to squattin g· posit ion, hands on fl oor- Hc11d! Right leg backward 
- Stret ch I Right leg-l3 1' 11d ! Left leg backwa rd- S treich I B c11d 1 

To the pos iti on of attention- S la11d I On cou nt- 6 counts. 
10. Raise arms forward a nd ri se on toes . Br ing arms downwa rd to the 

rea r and ben d knees- Be11d ! Swin ff ar ms forward a nd upward- ./ 1111, p ' 
Land on toes, ha nd s at sides . On coun t-4 counts. 

11. Inhale and exhale. 
12. Games . 

LESSON No. 6. 
Alternation of Lessons l'<o. 1, 2, -1, 5. 

Gl{ADE 7B 

F irst two weeks rev iew work o f 7A. 

LESSON No. 1. 
1. A tte11tio11 ! Facing a nd march ing . A rms to thrust- Raise I Arms up

ward- Thrust! Sw ing dow11wa rd- Swi11g/ T o thrust- Rais!' / On 
count- 4 counts. 

2. Arms forwa rd- Raise / A rms downwa rd and backward and heels
Raise ! A rms fo rwa rd a nd heels- S i11k I On count- 2 counts. 

3. Hands on h ips- Place ! H ead bend ing fo rward and backward . 0 11 
count- 4 coun ts. 

4. Arms sideways raise and feet sideways- fl of>! Hands back o f neck and 
body to left- T wist I Hands at sides and body fr ont- T w ist 1 ( Sa me 
right.) To the positi on of atte11 tion-:-lf op .1 0 11 count- 4 counts. 

,. H a nds on hip s and feet sidcways- H op! Bend knees slow ly- Bc11d ! 
K.nees- Stretch! To the position o f at lention- H op I On count- 4 
coun ts: 

6. A rms forwar d- Raise I Swin g a rm s downward a nd backwa rd s a nd 
body fo rwa rd- Be11d/ Arms fo rward a nd body- Raise / A rms
D own! On count-4 counts. 

7. Arms to thrust- Raise ! Le ft arm down and right a rm up- Thrust I 
A rm s to thrust :- J1Iove ! (Rever se a rm s.) 011 count- 4 counts. 

8. A rm s sideways raise a nd feet sidcways- H op.' Move a rm s over head 
a nd body sideways right- B rud ! Arms sideways and body- Raise! 
A rm s upward a nd body lcft- B e11d ! A rms sideways and body- Raise 1 

9. Swing arms forward , sideways, upward, sideways, forward , and do wn 
Co! On count-6 counts. 

10. Arms fo r ward raise and le ft foo t forwa rd- Place ! A rm s sideways 
move and left foot backward- Raise ! A rm s forwa rd move a nd left 
foot fo rward- Place! To the posit ion of attent ion-Sla11d! (Same 
with the right. ) On count- 8 counts. 

11. Inhale and exhal e. 
12. Games. 

L1-: ssoN No. 2. 
1. A tte11tio11 1 Facings. March ing . etc. Hands on hi ps and fre t sideways 

P lace J Ha nds at sides and feet togeth er- Pla ce ! On count- 4 counts. 
2. Hands back of neck- P/acr I E lbo ws forward-!1fove .1 E lbows b,1ck

ward flin g and heels-Raise I O n count- 2 counts. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
11. 
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Body forward- Hc11d I A rm s fo rward and upward- F/i11g ! Sideways · 
and dow11 ward- S i11/1/ Body- Haisc ! O n cou nt- 4 coun ts. 
Left knee upward- Bc11d / ~ cg forward - S tretch! Upward- B e11d/ 
D ownward- S tretch! ( Same with right. ) On count- 8 counts. 
Left arm forward and upwa rd a nd right a rm sideways-Fling/ Arms 
at sid e- Pla ce I R ight ar m forward and upwa rd and left arm sidc
ways- F /i11g ! Aq11 s at sides- / ' lu cc / On coun t- 4 co unts. . 
A rms forward- Be11d! Body backwa rd- Beud ! A rms s1deways
S lretch/ A rm s fo rwa rd- 8c11d .' Dody- Raise I .Arm s-D owu ! 011 
count- 6 counts. 
Arm s forwa rd and up wa rd and left foot fo r ward- Pia re/ Body to 
le ft- Be11d ! Body- Raise I T o th e posit ion o f attcnt ion- Sta11d ! 
( Same with right.) O n count- 4 counts. 
Hands on hips- P /a re ! Left knee upwar d- Bend ! R ight heel- Raise! 
H opping on right foot- H op! Left leg downward- Streich! (Same 
with the right leg.) 
Hands on hips- Place ! H eels-Raise! Knees- Be11 d ! Knees-Stre tch! 
H eels-Si11/1 I On count- 4 cou nts. 
Inhale and exhale. 
Games. 

L1,:s soN No. 3. 
A lternation of Lessons N o. 1 and 2. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 4. 
I. A tt e11tion ! Marchin g a ro un d the room, knees rai sed high, marchi ng on 

toes. 
2. A rm s forward and upward- Raise/ S wing arm s backward, downward, 

forward and upward- in one count- Go! ( Ar ms a rc held momenta r
ily o ,·er the head at each count.) 

3. A rms sideways and upwards. feet sidewa ys- I-lop! A rms at sides a nd 
feet togeth er- H op ! On count- 2 co un ts. (A ll hopp ing should be on 
the toes.) 

4. A rm s forwa rd ra ise and feet sideways-H op! Lace fin gers together
Lace / Turn body to r ight- T11rn/ Front- T11rn! Left- T11r11! Front 
Turn! On co unt-4 coun ts. (Turn body to right, or left, fo rcing the 
laced hand s as far as possible to the ri ght or left. Recover starting 
position.) 

, . Hands on hips and kn ees- Br 11d / Arms over head and slowly knees 
- Stretch! Hands on hips and knees-Bend! On count- 2 counts. 

6. Arms fo r wa rd and upwa rd and feet sideways- I-lop/ Arms between 
legs and body fo rward- Bc11d ! Arm s o ve r head and body- Raise! T o 
th e pos ition of attent ion- J-I op I On cou nt-4 counts. 

7. A rms to thru st- Raise! Thrust a rms forwar d, sideways, upwa rd and 
downward-Co ! On count- 8 cou nts. 

8. A rms forward a nd upwa rd and feet sideways- H op / F ingers- Lace ! 
Bend body to right- Be nd ! Body-Raise ! Body to left- Be11d ! Bod y 
- Raise! On count-4 counts. 

9. H and s on shoulders- Place ! Ri ght a rm upward, left ar m sideways
F/i11g ! Hands 0 11 shoulders- l'/acc ! Left a rm up wa rd and right arm 
sideways- Fli11g I Hands 0 11 shoulders- Place ! On count-4 counts. 

10. A rm s fo rward- Raise I A rm s sideways move a nd lef t foot fo rward
Limge! Ar ms forward mo ve and foot- Replace! A rms- Dow n! Oi1 
count-4 cou nts. ( Same with the right. ) 

11. Inh ale and exhal e. 
12. Ga mes. 

l.1-:ssoN No. 5. 
I. A ll en/ion I Facings a nd ma rch ing. Hand s on hi ps- l'/acr ! Left fo ot 

forw a rd- l.1111 ge ! F eet-C/1011 .r;r I (2 counts.) 
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2. Han ds on hips- Place ! Body fo r ward- B end'! Head- Circle! Body 
- R aise ! 

3. Left a rill forwa rd a nd upward, a nd right arm sideways- Fl-i11g ! Hands 
at sides- Pla ce! Right a rill s fo r ward and up ward and left ar111 sid e
ways- Fling! H a nd s at sides- P lace ! On counts- 4 counts. 

4. Left arm forward a nd up wa rd a nd right a rm backward and left fo r
ward- Lunge ! R ight fo ot and left heel- Raise! (Rise on left toe, 
thus li f ting right foot o ff the fl oor .) R ight foot and left heel- Sink! 
To the pos ition of attent ion- S tand/ On count-4 counts. (Sa me with 
right.) 

. 5. Arm s fo r ward and up wa rd- Raise / Body forward- Brnd/ Body
Raise ! Body backward- Bend/ Body- Raise ! A rm s at sides- Place! 
On count- 6 co unts. 

6. H ands on hips a nd feet sideways- Place! Tou ch right foot with left 
hand- Pia.ee l Hand on hip and body- Ra ise! T ouch left foot with 
r ight hand- Pla ce ! Hand on hip' a nd body- Raise ! On count- 4 
counts. 

7. Ar111s fo rward and up wa rd and feet- Close ! Body to le ft- Bend! 
Body- Haise ! Body to right- Bend! Body- Raise! On count-4 
counts. 

8. Hands on hi ps and feet sideways-Ju/I/pf Hands at sides and feet to
gether- Jmnp ! O n count- 2 counts. 

9. H and s on hi ps-Place! Left leg fo rwa rd- Raise/ R ight knee- Bend! 
Knee- Stretch! Left leg- Sink! O n count- 4 counts. (Sallle with 
right. 

JO. Inhale and exhale. 
11. Games. 

L1-:ssoN No. 6. 
A lternat ion of Lessons N o. 1. 2, 4, 5. 

GRADE 8A 

First two weeks review wo rk of 7B. 
1. Attention! A r111 s to th ru st- Raise ! T hrust ar ms forward, step for

ward with the lef t foot - Step! A rm s to thrust and step forward with 
the right foot - Step! On tw o counts marching around th e room. 

2. A rm s to thrust- Na ise ! A rm s fo rwa rd- Thrust! Sideways-/l{ove / 
Forward- /11[ ave! T o thru st- Bend! On count-4 counts. 

3. Hands on hips and feet sid eways- Hop! H eels- Raise! On toes
H op ! (About 16 counts .) 

4. Hands on hips- }'la.ce ! Body to left- Twist! Body backward- Bend! 
Body- Raise ! Body forwa rd- Tw is t/ Body to right- T w ist! Body 
backward- Be11d ! Body- Ra ise ! Body forwa rd- Twist/ On count-
8 co unts. 

5. A rm s sideways rai se and knees- Bend! Rock on knees and circle arms 
backwa rd- Co ! T o th e position of attention- Stand! 

6. Feet sideways- I-I op! Bend body fo rward, ha nds touching fl oo r:__Bend f 
Swing a rms over head . Body raise a nd ri se on toes- Swing J On 
count- 2 co unts. 

7. A rlll s to thrust- Naise! Shou ld ers fo r wa rd, upwa rd, backward, and to 
position- Co / On count- 4 co unts. 

8. Arms sideways and feet sideways- fl op! Body to right and right arm 
down and left a rm up- Bend! A rm s sideways and body- Raise! (Sarne 
to right. ) On count- 4 counts. 

9. Arms fo rward-Bend! Arms sideways flin g and heels- Ra-ise ! Arms 
forwar d bend a nd heels- Sink! On count-2 counts. 
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10. A rill s sideways and left leg sideways and right heel- R aise! Posit ion 
of attention- Sta11d ! A rms sidewa ys and r ight leg sideways and le fL 
hee l- R aise! P os it ion of atte'1tion- S/and ! On cou nt- 4 . counts. 

1 I. Inhale and ex hale. 
12. Games. 

L ESSON N o. 2. 
1. A ltelltion ! Ar ms to thru st- Ra ise / Thrust arms forwa rd, left knee 

upward- Bend! A rm s to thrust and step fo rward with the left foo t. 
Thrust arms for ward and right knee upward- Bend/ Arms to thru st 
a nd step forw a rd with th e ri ght fo ot. On count- 4 counts. Marching 
a round room. 

2. H and s. back of neck and left fo ot fo rward- Lunge / Hands on tin 
fl oor- Pla ce ! H and s back of neck- Place! Foot- Replace! O n count 
- 4 counts. ( Sa me with right. ) 

3. F eet sideways place and a rms fo rward- B end ! Arms sideways flin g 
and body backwa rd- B c11d / A r111 s fo r wa rd bend and body- Raise! To 
positi on of atte11tion- S la11d! On count- 4 counts. 

4. H eels- R aise ! Knees- B e11d! Hands on shoulders- Place/ Arms for
ward, sideways and upward- Co ! ( Six counts.) Knees-Stretch ; 
Heels- Sink! 

5. Arms sideways- R aise ! Left knee upward- B end/ Forward- Stretch! 
Upwa rd- B end! B ackward-Stretch! Upward- Bend! Feet-Change! 
(Same with right.) 

6. A rm s forward, upward, and fee t sideways- I-I op! Touch the right 
foot with th e lef t hand- Bm d ! A rm s over head and body- Raise f 
Touch the left foot with th e right hand- B end! Arms over head, body 
- Raise! On count- 4 counts. 

7. Hands on hi ps- P/a,ce ! Left foot forward- L 1111ge ! Right knee on 
the fl oor- Place ! B ody backwa rd- B end! B ody-Raise! Right knee 
- Stretch.! Legs- Change ! (Repeat. ) 

8. Left hand on hip, ri ght ha nd on neck, and lef t foot forward- Place! 
Body lef t- B e11d! Bod y- Ra ise ! Hands and feet- Change! (Sarne lo 
right. ) 

9. Hands on hips-Pla ce! Left leg forward and right heel- Raise! Hop
ping on right toe- H op! (About 16 times .) Feet-Change! (Same 
on left toe. ) 

10. Hands back of neck, and heel- R aise ! Knees- B elld ! Knees- Stretch! 
Hands at sides a nd heels-S ink / On count- 4 counts. 

11. Inhale and exhale. 
12. Games. 

Li,ssoN No. 3. 
A lternation of Lessons No. 1 and 2. 

L ESSON No. 4. 
l. Attelltion! Facings, marching, etc. H eels- Raise! Knees bend and 

a rms sideways a nd upwa rd- Ra ise ! Kn ees stretch and arms sid eways 
- Sink! Hands at sides a nd heels- S i11 k/ On count- 4 counts. 

2. Feet sideways place and a rm fo rwa rd- Bend! Body backward and 
a rm s sideways- F/i11g ! A rms fo rwa rd bend a nd body- Raise J On 
count- 2 counts- slow ly. 

3. H an ds on shoulders and lef t fo ot for wa rd- Lunge! Arms ex tending 
in three d irections- fo rwa rd, sideways, upward- Co ! On count- 6 
counts. Legs- Change ! The same. 

4. Left foot forward and arm s sideways- R aise! R ig ht knee-Bend! 
Stretch ! Amis at sid e, and foo t- R eplace! On count- 4 counts. 
(Same with right.) 

5. H ands back of neck, a nd body fo rward- B end/ E lbows fo r wa rd-
M ove / Backwa rd- I'l i11g 1 B ody- Ra ise! On count- 4 counts. 
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6. S ittin g on th e desk- S it! (Feet und er the seat.) Hands on hips -
Place! Body backwa rd- Be11 d ! B ody- Raise! B e11d ! Raise! 

7. Arms forwa rd bend, and feet- Close! Body to left twist and a rms 
sideways- Fling! Body fo rward twi st an~l ar ms forwa rd- Bend! 
Body to ri ght tw ist and arms sid eways- Fling ! Body forwa rd twi st 
and a rms fo r ward- Bend! On co unt--4 counts. 

8. Hands on hi ps- Place! H eels- Raise ! K.nees- Be11d! Upwa rd-
fmnp / (Land in knee bend positi on.) K nees- Stretch! H eels- Si11I,! 
On count- 6 coun ts. 

9. Hands on hips- Pla ce! Left toe backward- Place/ Right knee
B end ! R ight knee- Stretch! Feet_.:.Changc ! Left knec- BC11d ! Left 
knee- Stretch.! Foot- R eplace I 

10. Inhale and exhale. 
11. Games. 

LEssoN No. 5. 
I. Attention! Facings. Marching with a rm s thrust forward. 
2. Hands on hips- Place! Left foo t fo tward- Luuge! Legs-Change' 

(In 2 counts.) 
3. Arms sideways and feet sideways- H op! Stretch arms upwards and 

ri sing on toes turn body to right-Twist I Arms sideways, heels sink, 
and body forward- T w ist I Same to left . On count--4 counts. 

4. A rm s to thru st- Raise I A rms forward thrust a nd k nees-Bend! Arms 
sideways- 111 ave! Arm s fo rward- 111 ave I A rms to thrust and knee, 
- Stretch! On count--4 counts. 

5. Arms sideways and feet sideways- Hop! Left arm upward and right 
arm downward and body to ri ght- Be11d! Body- Raise ! Right ar m 
upward and lef t arm downwa rd and body to left-Bend! B ody- Raise 1 

On count--4 counts. 
6. F lex fo rearm s vertically- Flex! Extend arms upward and upward-

Hop! F lex ar ms-Flex! To th e posit ion of attention-Stand! On 
count- 4 counts. 

7. Hands on hips and feet sideways- H op! Bend body fo rward and toucli 
the fl oor- B end! Hands on h ips and body-Ra.ise I Extend arms up
ward and heels-Raise ! H ands on hips and heels- Sink ! On count-
4 counts. 

8. A rm s fo rward and left leg forward- Raise / A rm s sideways and left 
leg backwa rd-1\II ave ! Arms forward and left leg forward- M ave 1 

To the positi on of attention- Sta11d ! Same with right. On coun t- -! 
counts. 

9. Arms forward - Raise! Arms upward move and body backward- 
Bend! A rms forwa rd move and body- Raise! J\r m s- Down! On 
count- 4 coun ts. 

10. Arms sideways a nd upward, and feet sideways- H op/ Hands at sides 
and feet together- 11 op I On coun t- 2 counts. 

JI . Inh ale and exhal e. 
12. Games. 

L 1-:ssoN No. 6. 
A lternat ion o f Lessons No. J, 2, 4, 5. 

GRADE 813 

F irst two weeks review work of Grade SA. 
LESSON No. 1. 

I. Attention! Revi ew all marching and faci ng of SA . H ands back of 
neck and left foot fo rward- Place/ H eels- Raise! K nees- Bend! 
Knees-Stretch! H eels- Si11k I H a nd s at sides and foo t- Replace! 
On count-6 counts-Same with right. 

'~ 
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2. A rm s sid eways- Raise! Body backward- B e lld I Body- Ra isr I A rrn s 
Sink! On count- 4 counts. 

3. A rm s forward bend and lef t • foo t forward- LuHgc / A rm sid eways
Fl-i11g / A rm- Belld'! Hands at sides and foot-R eplace! Same with 
the right. On count- 8 counts. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 
10. 

-Bend I Hands at ,ides and foo t- R eplace! Same with the r ight. 
On count- 8 counts. 
A rms forwa rd and upwa rd a nd left foot forward- Litnge / Righ t foot 
a nd left heel- Raise! (Balancin g on toes of lef t foot, knees still bent.) 
Foot and heel- Sink / Hands at sides and foo t- R eplace I Same with 
the right. On count-8 counts . 
A rms sideways rai se and body fo rward-Bend! Arms-Circle! (El
bows stiff , hands describe small circles backward.) Hands at sides and 
body-Ra-ise I • 
Arms fo rwa rd and upward and feet sideways-H op! Touch lef t fo ot 
w ith right hand- B end! A rm over head a nd body- Ra·ise! Touch right 
foot with lef t hand- Bend I A rms over head and body- Raise! On 
count--4 counts. 
H ands on hips and fee t sideways- !1tmp I H ands at sides and feet 
together- Ju.mp I On count- 2 counts. 
Hands on desks-Place/ Feet backward- Place / (Knees strai ght , toes 
pointed back, all weight resting on hands. Head up, chest out.) A rm s 
- B end! Arms- Stretch! Feet forwa rd- Place / On count- 4 counts 
Inhale and exhale. 
Games. 

LEssoN No. 2. 

l. Attention! Facing, ma rch ing, etc. Hands on hips- Place! Left foot 
backward- L unge J Foot- Replace I Right foot backward- Lunge ! 
Foot- R eplace I 

2. A rms fo rwa rd ra ise and fin gers laced- Raise ! Feet sid eways- Jump/ 
Body to left- T w ist! (Arms are pushed to side as · far as possible, 
but full y extended.) Body forward-Twis t I Body right- T w ist I Body 
for ward-Twist! On coun t- 4 counts. 

3. Hands on the desk- Place I Feet backward- Place! Forward- Place! 
(Knees straight, toes poin ted, chest up. ) To th e position of attent ion 
- Stand ! On count- 3 counts. 

4. A rm s forwa rd rai se and lef t knee up ward- Bend! Arm s sideways and 
lef t knee outward-1\II ave I A rms forward and left knee fo rward--
1\lf ave I Arm s at side and foot downwa rd- Place/ On coun t- 4 counts. 
Sa me with the right. 

5. Hands on shoulders and body forwa rd- Bend' / Arms stretching in two 
direct ions-upward , sideways- Co I B ody-Raise! 

6. A rms forward and upward, head backwa rd and heels- Raise I To th e 
position of attent ion- Stand/ On count- 2 counts. 

7. Arms sideways ra ise and feet sideways-Hop I Touch fl oo r w ith left 
hand at side, right arm an d foot raised-Touch! Hands sideways and 
fee t sideways- Place I Sarne to the right. On count- 4 counts. 

8. H and s on hi ps-Place! Heels-Raise! Knees- Bend! Ready to hop 
- Hop! (Hopp ing on both feet, keepi ng th e kn ees be nt. ) Class- Halt' 
Knees- Stretch! H eels- Siu/1 ! 

9. A rms sideways an d left leg backward- Ra ise! A rm s and legs- Sink ! 
Same with right. On count--4 counts. 

10. Inhale and exhale. 
11. Games. 

LESSON No. 3. 

A lternation of Lessons No. 1 and 2. 
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l ~ssoN No. 4. 
1. Allen/ion! Facings, marchings and lunges. 
2. H and s on h ips- Place/ Body forwarcl-Brnd/ Head- Circle! Body 

- Raise! 
3. H ands on de sk- Pla ce! F eet forwarcl - l'lace/ Arms-Bend ! A rms-

-Siretch! Feet- N ejJlace! On cou nt- 4 counts. 
4. A rm s forwar d an d upward , left leg forwa rd- Haisc ! Ar ms sideway, 

and left leg sideways-11loi•c / 1\ rms o\·er head a nd left leg fo r ward
-ill oi•c ! Arms at sides and foot dow nward- Place./ Same with 
ri ght. On co un t- 8 counts. 

:J . A rm s fo rward and upward fli ng a nd feet sidcways-Ilop ! Body fo r
ward- Bend! Body- Raise! To the position o f attention- H op! On 
.:oun t-4 counts. . 

6. K11ecs-Be11d! Swing arms 0\'e r head a nd upwa rd- Jn111pi (Land u, 
knee bend posit ion , with arms at sid es .) Knees-Stretch ! On count-
4 co unts. 

7. A rms fo r ward and upwa rd fl ing and left foo t forwa rd- P lace! Body 
Icf t- Brnd ! Body- Haise ! Foo t and arms- /frplare ! Same with 
right. On cou nt- 8 counts. · 

8. H and s 0 11 hip s a nd left foo t forwa rd- Pla.ce ! Heels-Ra ise ! K nees
Bend ! Peet- Clw11g c ! ( Keep the knees bent a nd change feet with a 
jump, keep ing· the body erect.) Feet- Cha11.!Je' Knees- S tretch ' H eels 
- Sinlt! 

9. H a nds back o f neck and le ft knee upward- /:/c11d 1 Fo r wa rd- Si re/cl, .' 
F oot backwa rd- M ovc ! Hands at sid es an d foot on fl oo r- Place ! 
Same to the rig ht. On cou nt- 8 counts. 

10. A rm s fo rwa rd- Raise I Sideways move and heels-Raise! F or ward 
mo\·c a nd heels-Sink/ /\ rms- JJaw11 ! On co un t- 4 counts. 

11. Inhale a nd exhale. 
1. 2. Games. 

L i-:ssoN No. 5. 
1. /11/ention! F acing, march ing, lunges. 
2. Hand s on shoul ders-Place / Body fo rwa rd-Bend / Ar ms sideways-

Stretch! On shoul ders- Place! Body- Raise! Body backwa rd
Be 11 cl! Arms sideways- Stretch! On shoul ders-Place! Body- Ra ise .' 
On count- 8 coun ts. 

3. H and s on dcsk- /'lace I Legs backwa rd- Raise! (Knees stra ight , toes 
poi nted back, legs free fro m th e floo r.) Arm s-Be11 d ! A rms
Stretch ! Legs- Si11/~ ! Feet forwar d- Place ! On co unt- 76 counts. 

4. A rm s fo r ward and upward and left foot forwa rcl- L n11ge! Left knc,; 
stretch and left heel and right lcg- Naisc! (Straighten the left leg, 
ri sing on left toes. Th is puts all th e suppo rt on the left toes. l(ecp 
the body incl ined forwa rd. head up and ch est out. Knee bend and 
left heel and right lcg- S i11k ! To the posit ion of attcnt ion-Sla11 d 1 

On connt- 4 counts. (H cpeat to ri ght. ) 
5. A rm s fo rward a nd upwa rd-Fli11g ! Body backwa rd- Be11c/! Bocl y

Ra-isc ! Body forwarcl - flc11d / Body- Raise! On coun t- 4 coun ts. 
6: H ands laced o \·cr head and feet sideways-I-I o/J I Body to r igh t- 1'.: ist ! 

Fro nt- T w ist! L eft- Tivis!! Front- Twist! On coun t-4 counts. 
7. H eels-Raise! K.n ees-l3rnd! Arms fo r wa rd and up wa rd and up ward 

-Ji1 111j,! (Land in kn ee bend posit ion. H a nds at side.) K nces-
Strefc/, ! H ccls- Si11I~ ! On count- 6 counts. 

8. Hands back of neck-Place! left leg sideways- Raise! L eg- Si 11 k ! 
R ight leg sideways-Na isr ! Lcg- S i11k ! On count- 4 counts. 

9. I nha le and ex hale . 
10. Games. 

Lc:ssoN No. 6. 
A lte rnat ion of Lessons 1, 2, 4, 5. 

HEALTH INSTRUCTION METHODS : IOWA 
TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION 

The Iowa Tu berculosis A ssociation, Des Moines, whi ch works in close co
operation wi th th e S tate Depa r tment of P ubli c I nst ructi on, is the publisher 
or d istribu to r of a num ber of pamphlets and books conta ining practical sug
ges tions a nd meth ods on health in struction. "Hea lth Tra inin g in S:hools" a 
volume of 402 pages is a co mpilation of p racti ca l dev ices a nd teaching out
lines a rranged in topical and lesson fo rm by g rades. P ro m th e state asso
ciat ion a lso may be obtained pa mph lets on vari ous fo rms of health p roject 
work, games, exe rcises, poste rs, contests, pagean ts, plays , hea lth songs, health 
stor ies and the sco re cards of the Modern H ea lth Cru sade whi ch is described 
below. 

P ersona l H -yg·ieuc- Th c Jlio drm Healt h Crnsa cle 

The Modern H ealth Crusade is a par t of th e progra m of th e Nati onal 
T uberculos is Associat ion. lt is a system of health educati on ca rried out by 
th e perf ormance of practi cal health acts (cal led "chores" ) fo r the purpose 
of establishing correct heal th habits in children. The Cru sade links th e 
school a nd the home in health work. The daily pe r fo rmance of these health 
acts is recorded on a score ca rd. The chores a rc class ifi ed acco rd ing to 
grades. F oll ow ing is the list of ch ores appearing on the standard score card 
known as form B which is designed fo r the use of th e F ourth grade but 
which may be used in oth er grad es : 

1. I washed my hand s befo re each meal. I clea ned my fin gerna il s today. 
2. I brushed my teeth a fter break fast and the evening meal. 
3. I ca rri ed a handkerchief and used it to p rotec t others if I coughed or 

sneezed. 
4. I t ried to avoid accidents to others and mysel f. I looked both ways 

when crossin g th e street (road ). 
5. I drank fo ur glasses of water but no tea, co ffee, nor a ny harmful 

dr ink. 
6. I had three wholesome meals in cluding a nour ishing b reak fa st. I dra nk 

mi lk. 
7. I a te some cereal o r bread, g reen ( wa tery) vegetable and fruit , but 

ate no candy nor ''s weets" unless at th e end of a mea l. 
8. I went to toilet at my regula r time. 
9. I tr ied to sit a nd to stand straight. 
10. I was in bed eleven hours last night, windows open. 
11. I had a complete bath a nd rubbed myself dry on each clay of th e 

week checked (x ) . 

Enclorse inent 

The first great organization to approve and ad vise the use of the 11[ocl ern 
Health Crusad e was the National Education Association. It was shortly 
thereafter endorsed by the National Cong ress of Mothers and Parent
Teachers, and numerous other nati onal and state o rganizations. 

Correlation 

The H ealth Crusade ch ores may be empha sized by correlating with the 
pupil's da ily stud ies. The subjects taught and cor relation sho wn are in pa rt: 

Art Work: P osters may be made emphasizing a ll of th e controllin g fac
tors o f hea lth . 
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Music : Health songs. 
D omestic A r t: Cleanliness, prope r cl othing. 
D omestic Science : Proper foo d, regul a r hab its. 
Reading: S upplementary health reade rs. 
Language : H ealth themes, health p lays. 
Phys iology : Hygiene, anatomy. 
Civics: Community health. 
Geography : Food p roducts, sources, va lue. 
Hi story: E ffect of pe rsonal hygiene an d community sa ni tation on p rogress 

in ci vilization and national existence. 
Arithmetic: Cos t and econo my of var ious food, calo ri c va lues, height and 

weight problems. 
Athletics : D evelop ment of body. Posture. 
The M odern H ealth Crusade may be well adapted as a part o f any phys ical 

educational progra m. 
In primary g rades emphasis should be placed upon habit fo rmation in a 

healthful school environment. H ealth pr inciples should be stressed in rela
tion to actua l situa tions and in project work. A special pamphl et on kind er
garten and primary wo rk may be obta ined from the Iowa T ubercul osis Asso
ciation. 

A dvanced Course 

Fo r hi gher g rades and high sch ools the R ound Table program of the 
C ru sade d irectly relates to physical educat ion a nd is r ecommended fo r a n 
a dvanced course. 

T he qualificati ons fo r sea ts at the Rou nd Table a re as fo llo ws : 
1. Obta ining a school ma rk of 85 per cent o r more in a course in hyg iene, 

based on up-to-da te text books. 
2. Passing the a th letic tes ts standardized by th e P layground a nd R ecrea

Li on Associat ion of A merica . 
3. Having a w eight approximating or reaching the standa rd fo r height 

a nd age. 
4. Passing the posture tes ts standardized by th e American Posture League. 
5. Passing phys ica l examinations, in dicating tha t teeth, nose a nd throat, 

eyes, ear s, heart, lun gs, skin and feet are in fir st class condition. 
6. Passing the examination required for cert ificate o f F irst A id issued by 

the A merican R ed Cross. 
7. Pass ing tes ts in swimming required by the A merican R ed Cross fo r 

Juni o r Life-sa ving crews . 
8. Act ivities in Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts o r Ca mp F ire Girls. 
9. \,\1 ork relating to community sanitat ion. 
lt is not necessa ry for eve ry asp irant to Round Table honors to qualify 

on each o f these po ints; in the Round T able, a s in the P<' rf0nn~rice of the 
Cru sade cl!ores, a perfect score is not demanded. A pass ing mark of 75 
per cent, w1thm the reach o f every loyal cru sader, br ings the des ired honor. 

Incentives 

In both the elementary a nd ad vanced crusade courses ch ivalry and romance. 
that was such an outstandin g fac to r in the li ves of the ' ru saders of old , 
has woven into this modern c rusade for health as an incentive, a lthough 
th e work can be ca rr :ecl on without this feature. 

The Crnsader's Creed 

(The fo ll owing which is a composite of creeds wri tten by Mrs. E . .R. 
Grant of \il/ashing ton, D. C. a nd T. J. E d monds of Iowa, has been adopted 
by the Nat ional Tuberculos is A ssocnia tion and oth er o rgani za tions promoting 
health education a nd is used in many schools throughout the coun t ry in 
special health day exe rci ses and in va rious other ways.) 
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I believe in my country, and in the good cit izenship of its people. 
I believe th at to support my country I must have H ealth , St reng th and 

H onor. • 
I love my count ry's F lag. To me its b r ight reel stands fo r bri ght reel 

bloo d, which means energy and power, cheerfu lness and hope, human kind
ness and th e joy of l iving . Its pure wh ite stand s for clean bod ies wh ich 
house clea n minds. Its blu e stands fo r the clear sky, the sunshin e, fresh a ir, 
play and exercise. 

A s an A merican I will be a fa ith fu l soldi er in the chil d ren's army .of 
peace, the Modern Health Crusade. 

OUTLINE OF H EA LTH INSTRUCTION 

(The fo llow ing co mprehens ive outlin e is submitted prin c ipall y for the 
benefit o f superintendents, p rincipals and 1n 1bl ic health nurses :) 

A 
SUBJECTS: P£RSONAL H YGU:NI, . 

I. Bathing. 
Hands. 
Face ea rs neck. 
Bath's. ' 
( T ime, frequency, temperature o f wate r, accessori es.) 

2. Teeth . 
Brushing, time, frequency, accesso ri es, method . 
Cause of decay. 
D enta l examinat ion and trea tment. 

3. Ta il s. 
Cleanin g, cutting, fi l in g. 

4. Hair. 
5. Ea rs. 

T es ts, care. 
6. Eyes. 

T ests. 
Light, amount and direction in study, sleep, etc. 
Eye strain. 
F oreign substances. 
Di seases. 

7. Mouth, nose and respirato ry tract . 
F o reign substances. 
Breathin g methods, etc. 
Fresh air . 
Infection of sel f and protect ion o f othe rs. 
Colds, causes, avo idance and trea tm en t- adeno ids and o lhcr d iseases. 

8. P osture. 
Posture tes ts, etc. 

9. F ood. 
Amount. 
Tim e. 
K ind s- food va lues. va ri ety, se lect ion. 
Mas ticat ion. 
Prepa rat ion- cookin g, temperature, etc. 
Serv ing- conditi ons, table mann ers, etc. 
'Nater. 

T ime and amou nt. 
P urity. 

Stimu lants a nd narcotics (a lcohol, coffee, tea , tobacco.) 
Digest ion. 
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